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âclritaI jetc, ùýt týC JIlttrtsfs of tlit fitarQi WTù R~x re ffe~ riin

VOL. Mt. OTTAWýA, CAÂSADA, MýNON.%DAY, oýCTo-BI3E 25, 1869. No. 43.

FrornSlewar'< qhwr1crzy/ Ilagaipie. anico of the importance of tho paosition on) te join him, andatsuinrise tho 17th regiment

THE BOATMEN OF' TRE ST. 1,AWltENCE. the îxclaWvav. crjiniiîsal cariessiio, of thoir fell in with tire van of WashWingtoni's army nt
(Les 0aioti #*3 <la St. Le reli.> duty or iintez-<c stuipidity. Thoroughlyl Stony Creek. It wouid. appear that consid-

TRîANtSLATEZD FIZOM Tif E FiiE-(ii orIMI aiarîned ..t iast Ilovre recalleil <'oinwlilisq, erable confusioni oxibted in both armies at
SUI.'TF. who ivas on tho eve <'f eaifing for Engiand, this unexpected renceounte-r, but the l7th

BDv MAîty A. NMcIvEn, Ottawa. andl sent Min to tako comsmand of the( reginment vvab led by a man of daring resolu-

Sec yen lt gîanclîîg xluoîîg o'er the wxV(' ]rivbi anld auYâliary trooaps in .Jersey. Cen. tion, a Captaîn Scot, and whiio Mawhood wvas
Well o'er tire breildt» of th cola;t t'. it izilovn, Grant liai nioveil froin Bruusw;iick, ii slup- î'udt.jeavoî itg to occupy sonie high ground

%ty beautifoil ve'.sei so bloyani suad brave, iport of tho force already there. and on Corii- witlî the othi regiinents ho opened al heavy
'Tis thse sure blieller froin d,înzer xiione. Wallis's arrivai xi inovement on reniton at lire of axrti11erv- on Washingtoii's van, and

MIark, IL shoot-, formî ardncli ',troize o tire o.îr,
511d thc isincc squaîî, or tie vnd «r tie 'o~- once took place, whezi Washiington's arniv charging ont at once bucceedeil in catting

'£lin, let us sing tis> 01<1 thallnd onice mnore, l'as atvac<ced at 'ýun'ýt on 2nld of Jaîîu:ry.-v bisb way through thein with smnall loss and
Song or tul.tmis onward Wvc row laiut tire fighîing eeascil iiin ejnc of cvittinueil bis nsarch uninterrupted to

'Tis tse firisi hïk atitre je iliet Liat <l4eei,, the darkness, both partiesý preparîing toTrno.hete egnnsblav ey

'Tînsptho is evra uira tle I appier bivouac on the( liehi. A habty eouniiel of badly aind retreateil to Brunswick with the
WVhon tire louai menace of.<toriis us lui vaLà,. -war vvai bould iii tire camp of the Uniteà loss of liaif their men. Daylighit shewed

Fearlessly, then, vie re'.pond to te roar S-tates tioops in i]îich il, iwa- îroposcd. to CorniiÀlls bow hie had been outnianoeu red,
QI to wid tnspetsofW<it ftid o ,,ive battle where they stood, te retimia nd andl the boom of artillery tihe danger lie was

T.00; il mS sing th0 old UIIIiU once o, -
Song or taco hoatinen, as oiiward we row! crossi tho river at P>hiladeiphia, or throw in. A f'orced march to PIrincetOn brouglit

Pliant and swift IL reels o'er the itl)ys,, theinselves on tire liis,' of csnuiatoshins on tire scelle of action in timle te Save
WhIle tise ierce rage of thse storin it deiat,-~ beionging to tire lirilis.. Tho latter propo- Brunîswick, and Washington, unable te copo

1New for a instant lis ligis forro '«'e ini'b,, ,sition being tire s,î''st f0as'ible ivas exceted. witlh tilpeior numbers, relînquished the
Surely Lis Iost, a-- if<, to te Qyý; T1hù road t'o Princeton vnus on thio North lLse of com.munications, croSSing tire Miil-

No, IL arises. shoitsi on aq befors',
Gulded by ai- o'er tire grcat ri% er". ilow;- bidu of the AssawinikCrck. ncardy mid1way. stonle Creek at Kingston, threa miles frons

Ther., leit us sig tie old baliaci once rn,'r,, The village of MIaidenliead %vas o0cupjied Pincetonî, anil breaking down the bridge
Song of ths oatsn .ow wî' row 1 by a detacisuient under tien. Led:iû. Thoi ho put bim troops into quarters at Morris-

Brlghtiy tise beantifui sain on uIsseiiii,, United sLates troops iail taken ripa poxsition, ton, to, tho north of Brunswick,-hy this
Clieeringttie mariniers hieart wihIî li ys; on tire 1ýoUîh id1e of the ssîiikCrcck ,imiflo manunvri reducing the superior

Whliourtre~arssoertiebllvLlîtgleans îil nd made a newiy iiîade io.id to British forc hoa the defensiveadrneig
.Beir otir ightsklff-tro' ths olis sumiier da>, n edr

Tenderiy ever thse 2cues ',rom stînre jPrinscetonI, which, pa.siiig thu-ojîgli Saiuîd ail their conquesth useless. lic had stuns-
Waft tisesweeî balladof love tisai 'viii givw towni onabled 1dm to turui the Li ïti-li pc <i- bled by accident on the true stratagetical

Wlth thse strong courage andl uarntii ev.-rniore tioit., If Cornalslis hail po-,-e-.sed tii or- position at lat Ly opening lis consmunica-
or~~~~~ ~~~ tiebaelote io li stîyg! inary abiiity of a G'ýner.1i ho0 'ouhl. have tions with tien. i{eath at Elaverstraw Bay.

2'HE R B ~ o L 1< roýýsed tire A-'sawpiînk at igoî nI l'e obtaine' tire commandl of the Hudson
brngîi tpLsiesdetaclineiIt foî?tdu above Xciv York. re.opened the cosnmunica-

6F vap ieael, Conipciled Wzl'ýhiîîgtoîs to ucept bat- tioli.s witil tiro Euwtrn States, interrupted

British Aincricaîîi Colonies, tic or' u'in lxîs arnny 1,y a precipitltec retreat. silice, the batte of Whitox Plains andl the
Thuis dreadfoir thac iîeceýsary tepograpIi- subsequo-nt %withdravval. of Lee's force, andl

1764-84. cal knowiedgo of the couintry through îvbich repaired the bluider committed ln endea'
-they are opcrating is characteristie of the vcring to oppose zhe British advance on

Ca.PTsaX~ll Britishi army, aîsd in this. the previou,, aisdl pliladlelp)hio. Th.t ail this fras net the re-

Whiie Gen. Howe ivas iisduileig la Iris subse<1 ueît, coiItceîs 0it tis> contîienit Qf> i stit of a thorougli kîsowledge of the succeas

slothfuiness in New York in stupid farces Arseriica, it IVls 1 ainfully and disasteî'ouSiy j Of strategy Ib 1 >ved by bis subsequent re-
dlispiny.C(I. linîquisinent of ail those ailvantages te

itieWlash gn ora177u1iiy angagd ind pain aligtneaving lits camp lires lighted, 1covur Ihiladelphia, a position of no Possible
tise cwp~ignoU ri'7, by boi anil po clivck vo the morîsing of tivaistage. lie subsequr.nty dUrin C rn.

îtia1Jy s.îoessfnl effort t* <çp' Up ail the de mîcî' t01

ts.cbnsents of tho.British arnsy is New lse tise 3ril of January for Princeton. <1ne waih'.' lsachion at Brunswiîck, inade himseif

~in dotait. Oi tihe 2nd cf Jauary Wa.shiug- Maiood. ivitis 1~ 'lu4th andi 55th Britishs risiater of Newark, Elizab<itbtown, and

on again reoccupied Trenton wii4,OOOnieli regiments. Nvere «tatioid ut Priceton in Woodbridge, andi tise coast opposite Sae

these astutoGeners3sCounit, Donop, and Lob J a"ticil)-tIons Cf thec battie on the 3rd Atý I"liiêl, thusj, taking possession of the British

li romÂaining nt Princeton througli igsorl Trenston Coriiwaliis ordorol thoso regirneiita- - rys commjunications ivith NÇew York, and

Tfie
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rendering nugatory al[I owe's endeavor,
and exertions of the previous cirmpaigni.

No sophistry can excuse the culpable in
activity of lowc and thec British Generals
It is hardly possible that any man with comn
mon sense, îîot an idiot or traitor, woulbc
guwlty of the outrageous blunders thos<
\*3en-conmmitted with 30,000 well disciplined
to allow an enemy îiot exceeding 5,000men,
ill-clad, badly supplied, and officered by
fammers, tavcrnkeepers and doctors, to in.
tercept thc communications and establisb
theinselves for six months within 25 îmiles
of headquarters ; to keel1 a division of tivice
t.heir own nuinber in a state of siege for that
period, and to conipel thîn to abandon the
Province. -loivc's inibecility did more foi
the indopendence of tlic United States thaii
Washingtons generalship, and if Byng ivas
sliot for timidity llowc should liave been
hutng for laziness.

0f ail the British conlquests iniNcw Jers -ey,
Brunswick, situated on the ILarîton and
Ainboy, ut its' moutb, alone remnained, both
having communication with New York by
the sea. The inhabitants of the Province,
well affected to the lritishl by the outrage-
ous conduct and 1lunderin- propensities of
the auxiliaries, the villianous ne-lecà of
Ilowe and lis satellites, were converted into
enemnies, and seein the Prowess of the
United States troops, the shameless coward-
ico and incapacity of the British officers, re-
solved to cast in their allegiance where they
would at least meet protection, and became
their most active and bitterest foes. During
the operations of these six monîlis the
British troops lost more nion in desultary
skirmnishes than .would have been iost in a
genoral action which would have crushed
Wasuhirîgton's armny.

So thoroughly lost wore the commanding
officers to ail sense of professional honor1

that the very commissariat stores for their
t'o ops were allowed to bo captured and
plundered wýithin thrce iZies of Arnboy,
where the United States troops established
a poat, whidh they maintaiiied throughout
the winter and spring. Ilowe, with one
division of lis troops lield in close siege with-
in 25 miles -of his hieadqtiarter-s, was in the
ineantime planning plundering raids into
'thé districts occuipied by the enemy,
and those raids were so deiultorv and
sudh elaborate care takenl to 'spread the
fullest possible initehliginco of tlie force to
be employed and its destination that Wash-
ington found no difficulty in inost cases of
frustrating its objeet, and very fiequontly
punished the assailants severtly.

Early in 1777 a numiber of loyalists amount-
ing to several tlousand men were cmbodlied
as Provincial regimoints in thc Royal soi-vice,
of which Governor Tî-yon of New York, a
man without military exporienco, was ap-
pointed Major-Geneial.

Fifty miled abovo Neiý' yoîk, on thc cast,*
or left bnkof the 1hudson, Peck' s81Hilor
Fil1, villag~e stands onu creek, the moutlî oi

's which forms with the river a buy admirably
situa ted for defensive purposos. Three
miles inland, at thc load of one of the passes

*througli the highlands of the lludson, stood
*Continental village on the Manor or estate of
ethe Vani Cortlandt family. As it liad ho-
ecoma apparent to some one in thec United

1 States service that the real plan of the cam-
paigu liad not yet been devised, und that it

ywas possible it iigh-t bc founid ini an adyance
*frorn Canada down thc hudison, and fron

[j New York Up it. Pcekskill furnisheda
sgood strategetic position for a commissariat'

depot as weIl as a ;.jii)ng ît lfor the
tEastern States, and ivliere, thelir Lioops could

be most easiiy conicentra t (d. Accordingly
*a large quantity of stores and provisions
wero accumulatcd, but witli that caution
whiclî înarked the operations of Washing-
ton's troops; they ivoîe placed at Continen-
tal village, wh i£,u a force of 700 mon occupied
Pockskill. Sir William Hlwe dûtached 500
mon undei- Lîeut.-Coi. Bird, from the 15th
Regiment, with ten sail of frigates and trans-

SPorts, whio landed on tle 22nd of March, but
found the United States troops had evacua-
ted flhc village ufter setting fire to the bar-
racks and sucli stores as they could not carry
Off. The British troops fired wlat ivas left
of the village, and after losing some mon in a
skirm-ish re-embarked on the samne day for
New York.

On1 the 25th of Api-il Major-General Tryon,
in command" of 9,000 nmen, embaiked on
boar& transports in the East River and pro-

1ceeded trough Long lslundç Sound to Campo
iri Connecticut where thoy landed. On the
2th they roached Danbury, wheî-e they des
troyed stores and provisions te the value of
£80,000 sterling. After setting the town on
lire they retreated, harassed by the militia,
by which they lost over 200 mon and ton
officers killed and wounded; obliged to
kcep constantiy on the alcrt, avoid the direct
rond, and almost oyorwhelmed with fatigue,
they succeeded ini reaching their slips on
the 28th of April, leaving the country ini
flames behind thein.

Duririg thc pro iess of those discreditable
marauding expoditions considerable fight-
ing lad taken place in the Jerseys. On tle
12t11 of Api-il Lord Cornwallis witl a con-
siderable detacîrnent attacked Bondwick
(seven miles from Brunswick) a post occu-
pied by tise Amiericaîs Goneral Clinton witl
1,200 meni, who ivas obliged to retire with
the Ioss of some field pieces and about 100
men prisoicrs. On tle l9th of April an
attempt to recover this post was. made
by General Vaughan, but ho ivas re
pulsed with loss, At Piscatanay 2,000
United States troops attacked the 42nd
regiment cantolied tlere, but after a furious
fight of ton hours duration witlh muel loss
on botl sides they were obliged to retreat
-- tbis oecurred on the 8th of May.

The cessation of many branches of industry
consequent on the way thsis unhappy con-
test lad been prolonigedthlruw muny daringi
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y spirits out of employment. The waters 5t1
1 .

îe rounding the islands of Nev York BaY
ýs forded facilities for a contraband trade, y
d. which occasional piracy wv.is mixed, Vl
f the slothful indecision Nwith w1ich a1l ý'fljU

*connected withi eiLther army or navy W
d nianaged by the brothers Ilowe, placed the
i- tempting opportunity in the way of those
t reckless fellows who fought for tlieieowll
* hand, caring neither for- King nor CongreO
* A large supply of provisions and geflere'
* stores had been accumulated at Sïgg fl
s bour on the Eastern shores of Long I1
edefended by a schooner of 12.guns and bt

1 one hunldred English troops. Intelligence 0
y this state of things wvas conveyed to b
sAmerican General commanding at

l Haven in Connecticut, ivho detached CO
*Meigs with 170 men 'n whale boats to 5
*turc the place, destroy the provisions
ishipping. This arduous service was thoruge
)(ly performied on the th of May by the des'
1truction of twelve brigs and sloops, a 19

- quantity of provisions, forage, and stO'
tbesides capturing thec whole guard, alth0%
*to efleet it the necessity had arisen of
ing or carrying the boats nearly' eight 0il
overland,-such energy contrasting strOI1911

ts ftwith the slothful and inactive movemnen 9 j

not lose a man, and that he had effected 1
iobjeet and traversed 90 miles within twelMt
five hours.
L In the montlh of June Congrcss had 1)00
enabled to send some sniall reinfoarceii6pto
to Washington's army, who now advuDc(
to Middlebrook, where they encamiped ,lg
the crest of a rîdge of his in ail unuseaf
strong position, whichlie further telo
*ned by intrenchments andi artillery. do

As this virtually gave hum the owâ
Brunswick and Arnboy it hastened the
parations of the British Geiieral to opel
campaign of 177 7 or abandon New Jr
and New York. It wasno t possible -"tga man as Sir W. Uowe to compel V0
ton to a change of position and teotco
Ile stili commanded the lines of cQZ11ffi
cation with the Eastern States, and10
knowledge of military science was 11Oe
cient to point out that the only way f9
lira out of his fastnesses was a directetA
by fleet and army on every post on the til
son between New York and Albany.esoh

For the present he was left in P055 tii
of a plentiful couünfry at leisure to 'l"J -p.
and with focs in front whoso apathY "e çof
dolence furnished a rare opportulitY
training veteran soldiers at their exp Oe- a

As the charge of ignorance, imbeclitY
apathy lias been brôught against sir.
liowe repeatedly in the course oft 4
view of the events of a deplorabl8 00001f Of
which wrested from Great BYftt 110-fb 1
the North American continent, it jý'Oly O
to shew the concludive grounds 01 p
those termns have been aptly pti<xl
the strictures on his plans of canIPfo
thonslves fair jubj.ts of cr .iC . ta0 ol
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îoiig statemant of the relative strength of
the Blritish andi United States army during
tho operation detaileti will give Ample î,roof
tuait tlîose terins wrere net nusapplied, andi
thiat, as absez tIcd, lie liati no plan of caînpaigni
andi diti not understanti enoughi of the
scionce of lits profession to propane one.
Staie of Ailish and 1,iicil -'ltaies 1orces

ia 1776d.
Blritish. U'.S.

August. .......... .24,000 16,000
November .......... 26,900 4,500
December .......... 27, 700 3,3w0

Sta/e of the Bfriish and lâîi1ed States Forces
ins 17 ô7.

Blritish. U7. S.
Miarcil ...... ...... 27,000 4,500
Julie....... ....... 30,000 s, 0 0
Any personl reading theso ligures will

easily understand the reason why the revoIt
of 'hoe Britishî Amierican Colonies culminated
in the independence of the 'United States.

With a force little short of 30,000 iiîghly
disciplined and wall appointad troops lIowe
allowed hiniseîf to ho besieged foir t. ter tant
tnonths by a force flot exceeding one-fourtli
ef that niumber, undisciplined and badly
antned. Ani onthiel9thiof June could find
no othar 'ayý to drive 8,000 militia nmen
from the shielter of ill-constmuctati field
worl-s except by a feigned notreat whîiclî
dren' Waishington froni lits Uines, andi on. the
,,6tli of Junie gave 7T.ord Cornwallis ant oppor.
tunity to attack luis aivaiîced iguai'd ai
Quibbletowvn wlîiclî w'as compelleti to fal
back with the loss of 200 mien undi tlîree
pieces of arttliar-y. 'rTe advantage wa not
foliowed up, andi W"aisIington feli back
leisurely te, Middlebrook, leaving the barren
ativantage te -the grenier force.

Oti the 28tlî of Junte Sir W. Howo evacti-
atedl tlîe Jerseys sud was forced to do tItis by
his own blunders. le liad adivanceti us fan as
Princetotn on his way te 1'liladelphia, keop-
in- the flariton bet.ween Ijiniseif andîti>lai-
ington; at tlîat point lie could have pento-
trated te the î'ear of the lattef s position and
zent him iti lieadlang fliglit towards the
Hludsonî, but lie suddanly retreateti te
Brunswick andi embarketi his troops it Ain.
boy, andt crosseti te Staten Isiant. This mati-
Seuvre is s0 asteunding as almosi te exceeci
belief; andi without doubi is the mosi extra-
oi'dinary on record, iiot forgetting Lord lion-
doîî's in 1-757.

If it n'as Uloiv's intention te occupy Phil-
adoîphia ho wvas w'iihin iwo marches of it
and no enanuy to iuiterfere. WVhat hb mo-
tives ;rero cannot mion be ascertained. The
idea of collusion vrould ho he moat natural,
but tliene n'as nothing te gain and mýuch te
lose hy plqying tuai game, anti the only coni-
clusion that an ho arnîved iat is that lio uas
a betîsual, slothful, and itecessarily st.upid,
imbecile, obstinate as aIl such anmalds are
utterly incapable cf forming or carrying ont
iny definato plan of openations.

IA ijudge down ansi refuscd te receive
"spiritual testirnony"- unlets the ghost was

sivorzt.
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ANNL'AI, RIFLE MAT1CHi OF Ki'. JoiIN'SJ 1ot' r Thoxapsol ... ...... 48
VOLýUN'I'is ONT Il. .... ....so .. lis

Lieut. Willson..............4.6 r
VThe annua i i ,ma cli of No. 8 comnfy, Col. Lewis..............46

7th Battalion, took Iplace ns sinnouniced on John Eliiott ..... ..... ............ 4 5
the range of the onpany, i St. ,John'g, ov EnLsergLti ............
the l3th, l4th and lSthi Iletobor. *rit Match No. 4, AUl Corners' MthSne
matches lyre nmade to ail colliers, but verv Enfield ridle ; r-anges, 200, 300 and 400 yardai;
few outsiders took par't. T[ho city part of any position. 18t prize, $10; tvo, rizes of
the Battalion %vas well ropresentedI by EI. $7 81rpie f 4 t rze ok ie

aiguW'u~tie Coone Lews ad Cat. aw-by G. J. Pringle, Lucan, value $3; two prizessignWnàie, oloel 1owi andCap. Da- of $2.
se,,, but tbey found ail they ivanted to hold 71
thecir own with the inemibers; of No. S Coin- Rtobt. Jackson .... ............ ..... 49
pany, and a foiw of thae shots in and around Col. Seorgt. SmitIi . .........49

St.Jo' elw vi h f alito î Sergt. Eiliot...................... 48S.oixa. Beovvlleotiiisoftie L. Barnard...................... 48
winner8. Peter Thonipson ........... »........45

The xnorning of the 13th Ivas not very Lieut. Wilison ............. ........ 44
propitiaus ; rmin fell until eigit o'clock, and Ensign Woods ................. .... 44
n'as perhaps the mnus of keeping a great Chins. F. Kent ..................... Il3
many away. iloivever, il, cleared up at that Wm. Cumrnings. .... ... .......... 43
lime, and at nine o'clooc a great many com- Third Day-Mafstchi No. 5, Consolation
petitors vrere on the ground. The matcht Match-?%je 00yrs ri tesoidr
n'as opened by Croweli. WViIson, M.P., who -Range 200 ywdsofon theItpi, urowl hoider.
made a bull'B eyo at 200yards. on(r vnteltpie ua bllotl, tie

Match No. 1,*Ail Comers-Snider Enfleld by E. Rowlatnd, vaîno $5; Jas. E- ot h
rifl; rnge, 20 an 40 yads;position, second, pair of b)oots, given by Stiles &Kent,

rifl; rages,200 nd 40 yads;value $3, Oco. Kennedy, the third, set jew-200 yards, from theshoulder; 400 yards, any ellery, given hy Mm. Wyckoff, value $2.50;
position. First pnize, silver ivatch, by Mr. fUhos. lobs n, tho fourth, album, given by
Alorphy, London, valued at $15; 2nd, eilvar Mîr. Reid, value $2; Wmn. Swartz, te fifth,
crd basket, given byEnsign Wastie,Londo.n, IlGood WVords," given ',%r. Taylor. value $2;

val.u, 8 and a gold pencil case, given by Peter MXla o h rc1rsie
M.Disjewelier, London, value, ,2; 3rd i J. & S. Blackburn, value $2; Daniel

eight day lock, given by Mr. llgjeweiler, Becitteli, tho seventh, bar-ley fork given by
London, v.lue, $7 ; tnreo prizes ot ý5 - - t Thos.i-at alue$.0Jas.24bli thl
"Cbambtr's Journal." given by Mr. *. L. . Pynvu.-.,s a ,t

Carnie, stationer, value, $2.50, and thr'e ho11 $1.50. p4gvnbyJo Sdos
prizes of $2 each. 'ite match n'as fimislied about twelve

T'l o'clock on Friday, the 1Sth, when the coin-
Ensign %Vastie........................3mittee inetat Thes. Elhiotts hlotel, and dis
WVni CtlmImîng's....................3tributed the prizos, aftar whîch Mr. Eliiott
Co1.-Soî .t Siiiitii ................... 33 kindiy invited the committee te dine with
Sergt. Eliot............32 limi. Severail toasts wero givoti and respon-
Clias. F. Kent.............. ..... 32 dedo .~ riyat ailwn oewl

Capt Eiîut................30pieased mi the laut els they won.-Londoit
Roh t. W. Jackson...........29 P>rototype.
Peter Thompson..... .... ...... .... 28 ________

Lieut. Willson .......... ........... _2

Johin Eiiiott.......................2-7- <)L Com.oRS 01. THIE 91ST IIIGIILÂS;DC]tS.-It
Match No. 2, Ail Conîerb' Match-Aniy ivill bo reînembemed tiîat a fen' weeks ago

rifle, ranges, 200, 300 and 300 yards: 2(X) tho 9Ist (ilrgyle.shiret Highlanders were pre
andi 300, tramn the shoulder; 5W0, any posi senteti w'ath nen' colors at Dover. The oid
tion. Ist prizo silver cup, given byr Major coors are to bo presented te the Duke of
JackbLiu, value, -,8, amtd $2 added; 2nd. sil.
ver cup, given by J. Camnpbell, jeweller, Argyll, carly iii Octoben at Ji.veraray Castle,
London, value $4, and $4 md(ledi 3rd. hurae and we -ire înformd that Col. Bertia Cor
t'ake, given by Plummner & Pacey, Ya) ue $7 ; dont lias expressed a desire that a detach-
thrc prizes cf $5.- thiree prizes ci ment of the London Scottishi shouli Lacet

'l his celer party at Charing Cr0s5 Station. andi
Mieut. Willson .............. ....... 45 escetrt thein to the Great Northemn Stationî.
Col. Lewis......................... 44 hi the abse-ace of Lord Eicho, Captaîni George
Sergt. Elliotti..... .......... ...... 43 Mackenze-thù rogiment being under bis
Ci.pt. Dawson..... ..... ........... 40 cummant-ihas condially rcsponded to, Col.
En3ign Wastie ...... ........ ... 40 Gondon's (lesiro, and the peribrinance of this
Mdaar Jackson.................... --39 duty on the part of the London Scottisli
Chas. F. Kent..- ......... 38 %vill, doubtless, be equaill gratifying to, the
Enbign Woods................... .. 88 regulars and tho Volunteers. The two regi
Dapèt. Elliott ...................... 36 ments have aIrcady, a befits ceuuntrymeni,

Second Dey-Ma.ci No. 3, AIL Corners' eitablishied friendly relations on marc thanl
Mlatch-Snider Enilt ranges, 300, 400) and on'. occasion.-London Scotsrnan.
500 yards ; any position. JsL pnizo, gold
ocket given by Col. Lewis, London, value AN
$6, ivithI $4 added ; 2nd, dlock. given by Mr. this prprton bas retnderecl Ita general ravolir-
!urr'y jevleLno.aleSt5,wt u'. The Otv.1 &rvice GazeUc remarks.- 'Tho~4 aded thee pizecf$4, thphoo- iiar sutccess whizii mr. Epps atUtned bybis

$4 ad ,'h"e przesof $ i thphot- hinwpathic prcparationof cocoalias ncvcrbeen
al et iner, given by F. Cooper, value surpaissed by any experimentallst. By a thoraugh
3;7th, hat, given by B. Beltz, value $23* kuowtedgo of th naturai lairs wbich govera tno~au p~ze cf$2 opcrationqof digestion and nutrition, nnd by a

four ri o 89-carefui applicaion uo!tbo fine propertles ef weil.
Vlsclectcd cocos ,'Xr. Eý,p heprded our break.

famst tables Nvith a dle ictely llavoured beverage
Wm. Cummings................ ... 53 yticîî ma.% save us miany nev dectars' bis."
Chait. F. Kent ..................... 49 %lade sinaply wt bolling waten or mllk. Sold

.4 r thce TrabeUed-J i i'1,lb. and lib. tla-inelMdajor Jackson ...... ad4 2c e n labeldJ3E ,&C. Uomncopa-
qergt, Elliott ................... .. 49 lic ite.Ivmst-:. Lotîc.. u
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401H B4TTALION IN CAMP.

On Thursday last, Companies 1, 9e 3, 4, 5,
and 6,« of the 46tb (East Durham) Batt.,
under command of Lt.-Col. Williams; went
into camp on the Cricket Ground east of the
Town

TUE TENWS

presented a really fine appearance, andithe
situation of the camping ground, on the Lake
Shore was ail that could be, desired. At the
eaut end of the field, and running from north
to, South, was a row of tents, placed as fol-
Iowa, beginning at the north end-:-Quarter-
master's store, Quarterrnaster's tent, Com
manding Officer's, Surgeon's andi Orderly
tents. In the next roiv iest, the tents cf
the Captains of the Companies, numbering
six, commencing aise at the north and ex-
tending southward. Running in a direct
lino west fromeacli offlcer's tent, were those
of men belonging to the Company under bis
command, to the number of six. On the
Inargin of the Lake was a shed erected for
an officers' mess room, open in front, facing
the Lake. Just wQst of this was the cook
bouse and Canteen; and down in the south-
west corner, the Guard tent, whero the
"Iwoefullv wicked"l were occasionally in-
carcerated. There were altogether 50 tents
on tho ground. The *acting Senior faj*or
was Capt. McDerrnid; acting Junior M\ajor,
Adjt. G. R. Garnett;* Surgeon, Dr. Dewar;*
Assistant Surgeon, Dr. Might; Quartermas-
ter, Ensign Kellaway. The muen upon the
ground nurnbered 323, and were commanded
by the follovwing officers:-

No. 1 Company-Lt. Dingwell, Lt. Ward,
Ensign Dean.

No. 2-Capt. F. Benson, Lieut. Kircli
hoffer, Ensign Craig.

No. 3-Lt. Hunter, Ensign Wallace.
No. 4-Capi. Dundas, Lt. WalsEsg

Mclndoo. Esg
No, 5--Capt. Preston, Lt. Touchburii,

Ensign Ingram.
No. 6-Capt. McDermid, Lt. Magili, En.

Magili. The following was the
DÂILY ROUTIXE.

MoniNiNr.--Rouse, 5.30; Bathing Parade
6.]5; Fail ini, 6.30; Breakfast, 8; Guarci
Mounting, 9; Dress for 2nd Parade, 9.30;
Fali in 9.45; Dinner, 12.30;

APTERNOON AND EVENING.-Dress for Pa-
rade, 2; Eall in, 2,15; Retreat, 6 ; Tea, 6;-
First Post, 9. Last Post, 9.30; Lights out, 110.

CAMP 1.IFE.
During the leisure heurs cf theuinen, th.y

amused themselves with races, jumping, foot
ball, and other gaities, They ail seemed te
enjoy their time in Camp, and the inanner
in whioh they adapted themeselves te, this
rough-and-tumble sort of life, would te the
ordmnary observer appear aomnewhat, remark-
able, considering that they were men wholly
unused te it,-men principaliy frem the farm
and workshcp, called eut suddeniy te un-
dergo ail the restraints of military discipline,

like regul.%r isoldieris. Every day great numn-
bers of spectatois visited the Camp, and al
whomn we have heard speak upon the sub-
jeot, express the highest admiration cf the
mon.

BATTÂLION INSPECTION.

On Saturday lait, at 10 a.m., the ]3attalion
wau inspected by Coi. Robinson Ross, Adjt.
Gen., and Lt.-Col. Macpherson, Asst. Adjt.
Gan., wbo wero received with a general
salute. The Battalion was wheeled into
oolumnn, and the corapanies teck Ilopen
order"e for inspection. A niost searching
and therough examination cf the arms, ac.
coutroeuets, &o., was muade, lasting &bout

haif an heur, the band cf the Battalion play-
ing durinig the time. Af ter this the Bat-
talion was put tbrough a number cf
manoeuvres, marching and counter march-
ing, Company and B9.ttaiion skirmishing
with biank cartridge, &c. These concluded
the Battalien formed in bollow square, and
the Adjt. Gen. proceeded te, address the
men. He complimented themn very hxghly
upon their general appearance, and the ex-
ceeding good care they liad taken cf their
armas and accoutrements. About theý
manoeuvres te bo gene through in the field
ho would like te say a few words, and in-
press upon thema those moat necessary. 11e
did net believe in the ginger-bread move
ments generally executed at an inspection,
such as marching Ihat in slow tinie, &c.
They were net duawing siirand want-
ed te learn inovements which would b. cf
more practical benefit. At the present day
there were but two ways cf flghting, viz:
in lino and skirmishing by Battalions or
Companies. 11e was net an old man, but
liad been 24 years in the service, and dur-
ing that time bad seen some fighting; and
hoe knew that wore the men ever called into
action, tbey would net have much reason te
thank their officers for drilling theni in
movements whereby tbey were crowded into
close column, effering such a good target
for an enemy, but rather for sucli as kept
thern apart in such a way as te enable thein
te do the mest injury te the enemy with
the least lois te theniuelves. He would im-
press upon theni the necessity cf a thorough
acquaintance with such mevements. They
had geed.officers and hie could net, tee strong-
ly urge upon theni te be obedient te ail
ordeis. ile expressed himseif bighly pleas-
ed with their general proficiency and soldier
like conduet.

He. next proceeded te examine thxe teuts,
&c., and expressed the highost satisfaction
witb the cloanlinoas and comnfort, cf every.
thing connected therewith. Hie thon caus-
ed te be published the following

REGIMENTAL ORDEIt:

PORT HOPE CAMP,
25th Sept., 1869.

Ne. 1. The Commanding Officer ln direct-
ed by the Adjutant-Genoral te convey te the
officers, non-commrissioned officers and men
cf the 46th Battalion, tho great satisfaction
which ho (the Adjut.ant-General) feit at tbe
appearance and condition of the Baittalion
on parade this day, at their manlyaud sol-
dier-like bearing,. at the geed condition et
their arma and accoutrements, and at the
intelligent mani Lier in which they p.rformed
tho drill. The Adjutant-Generaihas formed.
a bigh opinion cf the corps, and ho feels
sure that they will at ahl times sustain their
owu character and that cf the country te
which tbey belong.,

By order cf Lt.-Col. Conirnanding 46th
Battalion.

G. R. GARXETT, Adjt.
At one e'clock Cois. Rose and Macpher-

son and staff dined. with theo dlicers etf the
Battalion, a nnmber of the citizens being
aise at the dinner, during the progress cf
which the band "ldiscoursed," &c. At the
conclusion cf the dinner tho Adjutant (ion
oral came eut and complimented the band
on tbeir playing. He bad been mnfermd
that tbey were mostly ail "1regulars, " bu t
bad ascertained that this was net the case
and there was net one of therm who bad
ever been lin the regular service. Hie muet
say, however, that they were "lregulars"' in
one sense.- they played very regularly; and
the 46th ought te be extremeiy preud that
they poutessed isuch a baud.

SEIAM FIGUT.

On Tuoaday morning last the Iiattîi 0"
marched towards Cobourg, 1he 1aud
companyiug thern as fiir as Coi. GIadlna
They met the 4Oth Battalion about hl'el
betwemn bere and Cobourg and 11 duîge d
a shamn battle.

CA31P INSPECTION.

Yestérday attorneenY Lt.-Coi. adPh
sOn, Assis tan t- Adju tan t-Generalan
here for the purpoeocf inspetn the cnp
The men were called out on parade en1 go8
through the ditierent movemeuts,--4s"Oh0

these through which they had ol'01.
occasion of the inspection by thie A d b t
G;enerai. A most minute and thorcuS to
amination was then mnade of the leo0 0 i
clothiug, utcnsiis, &c. T his concludedp lis
Macpherson addressed the BattaiOn-~ ît'
had net corne bere to-day te insPéctert
men, but te exarniine the camp. 9Oie b 3
as Col. Williamns bad been kind e011005 8
eall them eut for drill, he w as plessed. teif
baed been present on the occasion ofab
inspection by the Adjutant General, 1 tî
thought, after what had been saidi bY to
officer, it was hardiy uecessary for leé
say much. Hie must say, however thl il
wenderful proficiency in drill and5idor
mevements was realiy surprisiog COIp.ing the short time they bad -been Inflý&
Ho was vcry mucli pleased with thelr0
dier-like appearance, and gratified tOefo
everythiug connectod with the caf'DP »i-
and in goed order-theugh they 1ao,
proved very muchi since lie last sa'WC0 10 0el
lie coucluded by congratulatiug' Of
Williams upon baving sueli a finej bOdy 0
men, and hoped when they brokatft
tbey would on the merrew, and return <bi
their homos, they would net for$'B ig
they had learned during their few dgl
camp. w

Such opinions as these expi'essed bY
such competent officers as the AdJU.i
and Asst. Adjt.-Gen. are nicat grat' t--impt
especially as they are iu marked CO%3
with the remarks made regarding 1el
iast year, and we congratulate the twy
and the Velunteers geealt et1 »*
bave now inspecting officers whe u1dod
thoir business, and are willing te gI1O1jx
play. XVe caunot dismiss this subiecbiOdr
eut adding a few more words of COndeerl'
tien te those, already se layishy ad s
*dly bestowed upon this fiue Battali3g_d
were present during the whoeo 7cý.à
cf yesterday afternoou, and we t
that altheugh we have attended VoIl .11
Inspections and Reviews lu ner 1y o*
part cf the Dominion, we h ave seel f5 1 Or'
talion with wbicb the 46th would nod
ably compare. Their seldier-licO. 101
iu camp, the excellent order iî WhiCho 011 y3
thing was kept, and their profic ,d 3
drill, couvinces us that they are 000,î
none we have ever seen ; and wO ex r1Jl
te flnd the officers whe inspectedtO,ç1
ing te, accord te theni t'he praise theyl Yr
deserve. Te Col. Williams and fore
officors the groatest credit iz due tbe
exertiens they have made te re31000s
46th Battalion what it is-on Ocf the Id it
in the Dominion; and eue whicb, sh-1 OU'o
ever be called upon fer the defenovel
country, wiii, doubtioss, rendeoF o
orvice.- Port Hope B. Canczdian-

According te the Ârmy and bÏ
the fiat wiII shortly go forth fer th d tb
ing cf the Royal Canadian Rifles a corP#
Cape Mounted.Riflement, both cf wh'1 t l
will disappear fromn th~e Arm2y Une eyo
comumencemfent cf the next fl11s0l

0 1 CTOBIKS 25
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WATERLOO BATr7ALION.

The Waterloo Battalion-comprising the
Xevr Iainburg, Gaît, Croushill, Ayr and
ilePeler cornpanies-entered upon their
%""91& eight days drill at Gaît on Friday

l and pitched their tents on the cricket
ýe11dte the north of the town. The staf

15 comrPosed-in the absence of Lt. Uel.
)4 ran througbi sickn0,ss -of Major A. G.

~chillan, comnianding; Jun. Major Camp-

?11 Ad1jutant MaceGacben; Surgeons
b a PS and Vardon; Quartermaster Allan;

Ylfelaster Cameron. The usual routine of
%ftP duty has be in carried eut, and day

~fer day the drilling bas been kept up as
ired by regulation. Tho camp breaks

thsafteriioon-Bei-liin Telegraph, l5th

THE CAVALRY IRQO PS.

T46. Durham Light Cavalry, under Lieut.-
COI. Sflart, and the Cobourg Troop, under
Lt.- 001. Boulton, went inte camp for their

911nldrill on Thursday last, at Cobourg-
4h Wer iiispected yesterdav merning nt

,4b o'lck by Lt.-Col. Macpherson, D.A.G.,
th. Çpressed himself highly pleased with

Odconduct while in camp. The Durhiam
*eoP numbered 3 officers and 50 men, lie-

d'the band numbering 15. -. Port Hope
cnadianI

e'&?OLEON III. AS A TRAINER 0F
BEASTS.

heParis correspondent of a bondon
ofr gays.

th 1 impossible te maintain that de facto
,;?res 5 is net free in France when yen
b the Rappel of this evening, An article

He4.bn Rochefort institutes a compaî-i-
torhbtween the lion tamer Lucas. devourtd
Z is wild beasta, and the Emperor of the

?el'c people. liea wonl<m bis themne in this

F"Eor eighiteen years we have seen a mias-
~~standing alone in the cage et the a inials
>hih hoe subdued. Not only did they not

%tt5rrIPt to bite hlm, but they licked bis
tldb su eet and showed the mosti jc

t Isslar Semnetmmes, witbout uny par.
a"la reason, and merely te prove te thE
.8-eetat 0 rs the alisolute extenù of his author-
Ityrj ha eweuld stir theni up with a red biot

tlaand tbey timidly received tbe correc

Ut( humniiating exercise; lie would terizE
th lfy thera, tread upon thein, and use

S.r s sofas and carpets. This went on sc

Ythet bseeing how mucli lie w.sfae
th yi<'sts, hie brouglit hiniseif te fanici
tu tey Ioved bum. At length, full o
ilir1udence, he said te his ivife. 1'We are n-ovl

%Il penîîd position," We are rich, mon-
14ecialIy as I have taken care tn invesý

Th ey 'n iEngland in case of a rainy day
%i '6lion% and tigers, wbich nobedy eve

%Vceded in taming, fear nie, and do w:at

auoeCked thein about in public, witbout thi
q8htest resistance. that I ca lie quite sur,
.teir deciîity. I will now take miy soi
48dtoh c , se that the animais niay ge
ete linà, and the business, in case of In,

yWihl go on as heretofore." Just a
1nretItse beasts, supposed to 1)

Il 1eyrushed uponi their mnaster and bi
rQgivul in one hundred and sixtee

INTERNATIONAL RIFLE MATCH. te
et

The following is Lord Elcho's letter te the of
London 1'irnes, proposing au Internation- fr
al rifle match:-

"gSia.:-Looking at the great interest ex-
cited on botb sides of tlie Atlantic by the -
recent International rowiug contest, and te d<
the friendly feelings of honorable rivalry in ak
manly sports that have thus been, we may of
hope, lastingly established lietween the two ce
great representative nations of the Angle- s1h
Saxon race, 1 am tempted te ask whetber ar
the rifle miglit net lie made auxilary te the w.
oar in strengthening these feelings and draw- gi
ing dloser our politica] relations. se

IlThe rifle used te lie the far-fameci wea- ne
pen of the Americans; liy its belp the New tIl
WVorld bas rieon subduod. and civilized; by ai
its help Arnerica becanie a free state and g]
our colony a great nation, In the mother p
jcountry a few years ago rifle sheoting was cR
Ipracticed enly by the deerstalker; it is now et
a national pastime, and we flatter ounselves ni
t bat we have net only the best rifles, but si
the best rifle shots in the world. To what st
1extent rifle shooting la new practiced in
Amnerica we know net- We have seen ex-
cellent American military breech leaders h
Iand repeaters but we hean of ne match rifles Yi
or Amenican Wimliledcins. It cannet. how- 1
Iever; lie tbat in these days of long range the a<
skill of American riflemen ia still only sbown ai
in barking aquirrels at sixty yards as descrili- n
ed in Ceopen's novels. The race of a'
old "lLeather stecking" and IIHawkeye" n
1doulesa survives, and it la perhaps not tee is
much te hope that a team of American h
marksmen following the example of the*
Harvard crew may be tempted te cross theh
Atlantic and try the mettle of our crackE
shots. Should they honor us liv se doiug
I may venture te say that nowhere woulct
our cousins be more heartily welcomed thana
before the butta at Wimbledon. r

"I1 remain, Sir, your obedient servant,, 0
Stanway, Sept. 4. ELeno."

CAPTAINS' WIVIES.

The relegraph sdys that by the recent
Admiralty order a sad blow is about te be
struck at the familiar old tradition that
Biitannia rules the waves. It is easy te see
how the presence of ladies on board slip
may produce consequences which it did net
require the recent official cruiseof My Lords
te discover. Teo permit the continuaI exis-
tence of an unirecognised and impalpable,
but none the les effectual, rank above that
whidh is neminally supreme-te allow the
captain te lie commanded by the captain'st
wif e, who tlîus commanids the ship, or the
admiîal te lie commanded by the adiuiral's
wire, wvho thug commande the fleet-is cer-i
tainly inconvenient, net te say injurieus te
discipline, Marryat lias loft us some droil

rsketches cf captain's wives, the tynants of
fitheir luckless husbands, and the terrer of

the crews; and, though the nautical ladies
cf the pi-esent tirne are doubtless very dif-

tférent troem what they were in the days of
-the goed old rough and-bluff salt-*ater

r sailets, stili thons are many ways in which
-the presence sud influence of divine woman
Son board Her Majesty'e shipa is undesinable.

1, "Ifyou want peacé, prepare for war," gays
Sthe adage; and due preparation for war,

which ougbt te bu the- normal condition of
t our war vessels, is net consistent with the
y presenoe of ladies and childreu, wliose lives
t and comrfert are dean to, the helarts etf gentle-
e nien engaged in a business -that i11 brooks
t any distraction of the mind' On the whole,

n the new onden is very wise ilrd necessary;
and-since we ail know that there may be

o rnuch of a good thing-we may expect
ir married naval officers to join in a chorus
gratitude to Mr. Childers for saving themn

om their wives.

AN ARtmy ORD1ER BY THTE COMMÂNDER-IN-CHIEF
-After the erection of the experimental re-
)ubt by the troops at Chathanm, a fortnight

oa curious incident occurred. The Puke
Cambridge, as Commander-in-Chbief, re-

rntly signified hi& pleasure tnat ail officers
ould waar steel scabbards for their swords,
id at considerable trouble and expense the
hini of his Royal llighness was obeyed. A
'oup of officers, equipped with these new
abbards was forrned inside the Chatham
doubt at night, when a supposed enemy
irew an electric ligit upon the work. In
i instant each officer stood reveaied by a
teani of white light down bis side, an easy
rey to the enemy's sh&îrpshooters had the
impaign l.een real Instead of mimic. The
eel scabbards ordered by his Royal Higli-
ess are now to be blackened, aise at con -
derable trouble and and expense. Tne
ory points its own moral.

A IIALE OLD VETERiN.-This morning w,
ad the pleasure of a friendly greeting froni
[r. Lewis (_ lemen t, a brave old veteran of
82, who, although 83 years of age, is yet
)hale andi strong ast to be able te move

round with the greatest freedom, while lis
iental faculties are also remarkably clear
nd vigoreus. In fact, Mr. Clement appears
îore youthful than somna of lis sons, and ho
ia miost worthy representative of that
ardy race of pioneers who were the first
ettiers in Upper Canada, and whose ster-
.ng loyalty preserved the country te the
~ritish Croein.-St. Catharines Times.

The Arrny and Navy Gazette states that an
Iteration is said te be in contemplation as
egards the dress of the iRifle iPrigade and
ther rifle regirnents-namely, a bearskin
usby with upriglit green plume, in, lieu of
lie light shacko and small ball, and an em-
roidered. sash either round the waist or
~ver the shoulder.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

R'E NO. I TROOP, VOLUNTEER MONT-
REAL CAVALRY.

During the sojeurn of lis Royal Ilghness,
Prince Arthur in the City of Montreal, the
ýïe. 1 Troop of Volunteer Hussars furnished
lhe escert, and previous te the departure of
he Prince, hie was graciously pleased te ex-
press te Captain Muir bis appreciatien of
their services. ['he officers of the escort
consisted of Capt. Muir, commanding, Lieut.

Featheratone, Lieut.-Col. Lovelace, (Officer
Instructer and late of HI. M. l9th regiment)
and Cornet Lockerby.

The No. 1 Troep performed the duty of
escort te ia Royal Highness in a very
creditable manner, beang .xcedingly well
meunted, uznart lu appearance, aud their
arme, aeooutrements and herse appoint-
ments ini the best of erder.

The whole of the Volunteer force of the
city on the occasion of the landing of the
Prince ware statiened along the streets, ex-
tending from Jacquies Cartier's wharf te the
residence of the Honorable John Rose; they
did the duty well and were ably cern
manded.
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VO"LUNTIEE1?CR ( AT'013 1110It. '(ho Voltnteis 1îQhîa'd ndA1nirably a id duîîîîiig (1ie blilsi liglît, grie to«dity oit t(le
etiiôye tho~ puîictice tif et field (diy iniZii:g it.ilitti, 1-ellOC~telî Ih liglQelgtere(ditt ilol tfi.ý

Bnl OtTII Aw, voitlil î'urYr I ýLtCUri:AAg Lo oilip ia gren*~t 1ipLA-i(. Not oflicoî ï andl tlhu iiief thonisolyeB, tid 6,

'Flic anp it Cobotir& wsui; comin esd of (ho slightost acciklotito000 rrett daring (lie ~ndnsi hA la tîol oaîl
te Durha'-ii &quadron of ct (fahy, No. 1 engagenment, but ot tho %v &y te e tnilp the iîigIùj foui COI hii oAAIO aoah*ljO
rooji, Lt. Col. floulton, No. -1 Troop, VU&~ t a 5ý1~i eo of' tlAC roIL 1I>jo 1iooj got lis leg (o(a'.duatleca UMilitiii who le-i
folie, Lt Col. Sinai-t, to ii alu initier comn- hurted by his horse -t(iiiibing on lieu road, mis cet a in vrotld loive 4l>aî deliglited 1AAl.I

itnd of Li. Cet. Bouffon . th 40t 0i Batugî- but nothing seriotis. l,~ineileuI ad a. LL col.h M A loi w

nf (9 c-c'UipitanQ)utke UIAd< illt Of ouL I j vLCtt. LN$P£tUTluS% AU. Amrbead à.U VICi11Oie bf

ol. SiDati,. Tfito inspection of tio fôre i czAnp Atreport ceulnot lie (ilt.kitiicd jusit no0V, i.ait

''ocamîp was situated ont tho leico shoro Cobourg, consisting of the Durhamn sqLA-tI. lteeA- tud (iho nelcrgo ttntion bsptti-

bota nîiewest ofthotowil; (lie Adjutaîîit roll of CavalA-y unxder Lt*nl loultou, and Vttorsrsî and th largeî nuabo mofspt ît-

eneral of.Miliin, Col. aibA(o.los i- (ho 40tl~ Battalion taulier I.t.-Col. SinitIi, tors ipreîon ailia- cthe I af Mtce.or

ived on1 Saturday tho 25ti Sap,. to imspeet tookc placo ont thi 29ti 1-vit :ît 10 a, ai , lpy Before leaingiA tho gAotind Lt.Col Ma
ho force, but tlîe trin camodown in torrpnts Lt.-Ool. Macpheorson, D.A.O. of Milîthii. wholîesicigataac t ol.1olu

ut ns lio appeared ont (li grotund, tviilîi vvao mccoiîsnied by tieut.-Ctol. Jattorsomî, Sni nl~xin 'o h fiiny
iece.sita(ed alinsty iecraat to ca>111rcEiliigd ajor, Lt. ciel. Stiange. Distiict titan 1i1 i11 ii)elcec o

'Id a s top %vas, tiierefore. put (to tlio pi o I'atylist.i'. and Ilajoi- Plii1 s. iartor th,% tln'fr ripelctivu coiiiinln<l, anid (ho oxc-l

*aedtiilgq ior tient day, lilil lis fileo Adjutant' tîsuial sahîté in flle (the o.n un W' Icien) couîdeça iconibdurting( the oei i
onoral lhnd to Iave foi' fil ens that (,vert- der Co-i lu of D.' oî~'<ultoî,' li Ahlo titi. regîd nag euahrnvie le fh

ng, L('oi aacpherrson, D.A.G. of iii bi'olco iîîbo open colt nun, uthe îel.îîî,Ctg of te laitiînetion oîîf i)lctpeu
'as directedl (o î'a(urn to Cobourg and ar. officci' dinotin tett whiiîi iost minute nutia Aters ouç iiispeciiil ot thos camp euij
ived on Monday morning front Iir.usteni. tlîori'ogli in-apectioîî to<)k placeî by tronps ota(t't-oistoebk, (hoi~etn officer and 8titF ivitli flic officer8renier the direction of (lus oflicer nl shnmr and conmpanues, of tlire mén, lior8cît. ztt%; ait c-ip vroe
ghit took placo on Tuestday (ho 28tIi Sept., accoutrements, uI-c. I'îîiS wlielclde, tie tpwi o noainedl by tie lîtîhe" ut
îidtvay betiween this place and Port ilopo Brigaile nma-cleîl pan& ii open anrail cjîîalr' Cobourg to asplendid Itinclîcon lit whioli i%
t a point proviously sialocted, and admir-. distance colutma andai:fterwards ini double siunilier or titi citizoiis of î'obolirg wvere lare

bly suited for' tho purpose, botiveen tho tinie. Thle ilirtîîî- fi'lonet f'oî'îîed coltiiîîîi sont ; the 1 [on. Mr. Sixiaîker Oookbtlî'n, o(ý

Gtlî Battalien, uiîdoi- Lt.-Col. Williîams, supt. aidpifo'ndsve-llttalionIîînvelneuîts etîîI;ektl O dînair, )filei sevûral excellenit
orteai by the Port IIlcpe Tî'oop uf Cavnit-y, then comrneîced gkiknshiiîîg l' ow-ne pet-olie', %Weie liric ly (ien lion. Mr'. Caek
nder Lt. Col. Smart, anai Oie 4Othl BnLatai andi by îvuîgs, relievingý- sl'irmlishoiýs, civirîg bîwil, Lî.'Col. Iloulton, and otlîers.
on under Lt.-Col. Smith. supporied by tho ing iii éxtended order, iînu riatiring laponî (ho 'Thle ovciuing heforo (ho i'oviov . a tuge
obourgTroop under Lt,-Col. BouIton. reâor%,c, chnigfroit of lino Çc. During party vvau Pnteî-(iiîîcd :ttM'.N Fraei"e,3i,

'lie Port Ilope force nîarclîcd fu'or camp thUî outon cîîaiîgtngtr (ho c«t oi' oiig

t oatrlY mortz aîd look up apos'mtion in.« avr q7 illoil itîto requiâitioiî andl t11ad4c see illims eid.ed tlic callîp nt Cobaourg. or

rood about n, mile buec from, the main rond l splendid dui-r es. vlîiclî. 1 amn suie, evei'y Voluniteor present
ui'i1 rotaii (lie icost îlaï-nt i'ienilbraticei

nd tiiore awaited (ho appronchl of tho Tite cavali-y pi-esoillfeail spliî<hd appear- foI'snetm ocu.
olîîmn fromn Cobourg. wvli nxa'checl lroin alnce, tlie Cobouîrg Tl'alLi iaj (li'-i' scirlèt for srtie im' t 0coin(h, 1.
amip at 9 a. in., VVI11 aIvanice anud iii-o i nfniin and hu'suhlen S, aid Poi t lojue -5h 189
ulards rogulirly formed. About 10 at. m.. Ti flop in tle )iîissaI' uîîaf'oi In thlis foi-ce ffls ItEVIEWV of,' ''ll 5'7T1 I3ATPAION.
ho advance guard came up wîfli opposing %voit mnnîîmîtei aîîd %waeil ii rchilig past uit
îrco %heni tle colunie lîalted. Thec cavztldry the vlk. trot andii caîîtcr. to 0ip inuçsi or' liv orit 01" colt nLs Po" I)FN»t.

nder.Lt.-Col. Boulton îvas (lien sent out to thliu adîmirable bind,-, %vas gr'o.tly :tlnxired Trito Il vreek ii cînmil'' %vill, Ive ai osu,
Al (lie cnemy and protect the fl inks :nd b>' flic cî'oid of' spectto-s îîprésent oa flic ho looked back uapait l'y (lie voltitei'ri of
ppro tecles, a cornpany uvas tlion ordered gîou11i'1; tileeo (-ops aire certaiiîly (lie (lie à7th 11-if talion, %with l, ~sdaa,
ut to skirinishi and 50011 ctmno tion the be>t ii flie Province', senti itei' eflieîoîîcy dogi-co of psle.stie-. 'ho %woîtieî' %vas ail
uemy's firât, lino; sktirmishers iver (lien roflects the lîiglest lionouoi 1 t.'l Boull- tînt. couVi be desiî'ed. except thpir t1a'4
einf'oîcod with suppiirts ,lad alter' a Mlle to11it iai Snori'. niglit in camp, wlien il i'aiîied et lîitto. But
me %vas opened on hotlu sides. TI'le force Tlio 4Otlî B ttailion uinder Cot. Srnifl, 'id tlie flîreetenimîg indications of thait iiglît
nder lt. Col. Williamîs uis (lin driveî xyeil and looics ivell. and (lie flittering re. gave place to a %wcek of' (he uuust chatrming
omi (he %vood to tie openi grotind. la roui', marks madie to tîe, force hy tlie iuispactîîîg îur;gîaiiess. 'T ito (eiin,îtion of tlie ivéek's
id nfter sevoral atteunpts to tumn (ira fl.nks oflicor at (lie conclusion of tlic review, vvere duty, drew f'ortlî ïucli a, (lemfoflstti(oI of
f (ho advancing force, w.is obliged to ro. certainaly well dosorveti. entîiusiasm and luospiLility, :as ia îlot ortoil
ont, whuch ivas doue in good ordler, both 'r'ite field day beiuîg conecludel (lie bi-ig:ade soen. It evinceui very s(rikîngly lîoîv pio)
urces ivere then Iioty engageai and il hrislc fornîed into columan and inaîcdl revieuv fiundly (ho he.îrt of (tie community tlîrobs
me vvas coiistantly kept tip. During tie oi'der una gave a geiieral sainte. in admniration andi respect f'or tlie volunteer
ngagement tliecavalry disting-ushed tlhm. The cavalry (hoen foi nied up oit (ho fl.înks niovOent, as it usedti o hoe calleai « year or
Iîvesi oi bothî ides il, soveral brilliant of tlie infan(ry, nt righit angles, ivlien Lieut. (ivoi lgo. I( shoivedai aso, ilow rei.dily the
barges, which of course ivore %vell repuised Col. Macpherson (ookc occasion te addrcss wliole populace would hoe up anudi loing, nl'; a.

>the infantmy. Hlaving advanced a~ con- (he force in complimentary ternis, nt great reserve f1ore (o strengthei (lie lî'mnds and.
derable distance acrolis (ho country anid length-I, expressiug (ho ploasuro anai sn(isfac'- encourage tire licarts of tlie gillant cilizuîî
îe ammunition being exhausr.od, (ho forces (ion hoe exporiencod in Iiaving an Opportun- soldiars', should tlîey ow cm bo c.ul(eî oi to
ien halteai, and after resting advanced in îty of imspecting se lino a force of Voltii(eer dlefend our land aigainst hostile aggî'essionl.
ne towards each oather, haltcd and after Miliuon; the arms and accoutrements ivere TUIE aaVIEw
ving thmoo cheers for (lie Queen, (lîrco for in excellent ordor, and ivith regard te (lie On1 Friday ut noon Deputy Adjt.-Gen.

ue Cobourg force and thrice moro for (ho drill which ho hud tlit day iwi(nesscd, lie ?lucpherson accompanicd by iieut.Col.
ort Hope Corps (ho wYble then mamched was sumpmî;ed te sco (ho progmcss madie by Strango, District Paymaster, Lieut.-Col.

camnp abouti1 p.m. hI=ded by (liu re the Voluntcers ivlio have been so short n, Williams 46th, Batt., Lient.-Col, Smnart andi
aective b.rids, fiio in camp, file proccedings of yes(crday Lt.-Col. Williamus of Port ffope andi Maà*or
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n45th latt., arrived to inspect the 5Tth
14ttalion.

SL0 8 whom we. spoke to seemed to

l jOyed themselves greatiy. Thrown
LibIeher With s0 niany acquaintances, the
,lril aeemned more Jike a hioliday, when the

4tiî over.
'£Ofaesabovo namied ieft the town

4ot2-30 pan., for the camp ground-2
t4l8Up the river-opposite Llilliard'u Mfli,

4 bea<Itfu prjst large enough for the
%rltOsfor which it wa.s required.on that

44'When we arrived on the ground a
eêOOflcourse of people had preceded us,
44dor enquiring we found that the mer-

cht 0 f the town had spontaneoualy
'%lted a haif holiday, on the occasion of

terveThe u'hops were ail uhut as care-
<4ll as8 if it were Sunday; and of course the

P4 Object of interest towards which al
%48Wfére direc ted was the Review .

'oInupecting Officer was »eputy Adjt.
en*Xacpherson, on whose arrivai on the
crtthe Batt., being drawn up made a

44uelu honour of the officer'oi presence.
ý4 6nXishe<j they drew up in companies,
qdUtlderw.rlt thre inspection of Lho Adju-
Si enrl We noticed the ordeal of

<l48Pection, and cari say it was no sham,
17eh Man's arms, accoutrements and ciotir-

V, alng diligently exam ined by thre officer.
hen hat was coml)leted, the Deputy Adjt.

Ç44 . OOk his stand in an open space, 8o as
tu %Oiw thre Batt. as they passed in open

8.117 uhoTis they did in fine style, especi-
t eh er of hoiay1,wot

lee mbr faopny1doto
Ib, )their marching was first-rato. flav-
Prise the inspecting officer in open

a, they :thea rounded the park and
Ini quarter distance coluitn. This

f'ght wing.under Lieut.-Col. Poole wà's
7el'd to advanceiri skirmishinigordlea, tire
fre<»aining ia reserve undea Major- Kenr-

~Y- The akirmishers having fired, wheeled

teright facing the knoli o(' woods, andi
~reîieved by the left wrarg under conm-
4d Ot Major Kennedy. Ihe latter thear

C4Igdinto the woods, which operation
1 48 grea£îy admired by thre large crowd

g%44d1 Qi tire road inspecting the whole
.,ne ha line having returîred t roi tho

YOhrne t charge (and none rniissing) tire
,Ole Batt. was formed into coltitni and ad-

Sin Review order Io receive the in-
1 ting Otficer's address.

I?<SPECTI'NG OFFICER'5 ADORE&S.

ýd1 ro8àing the Lt. -Col., officers, non-com-
'0 h. nd officers and mon of the 57i1r Bat-

io P. Jeputy-Adjutant-(enet.al Mtacpher-
to 4dthat hoe had great ploasure in being

POn that day and t'O express tihe high
%bifation iL afforded hlm to inspect so ia' e

4aLLalio the men proented a mnost sol-
ràlke 8.ppearance on parade, thela cioth-
o n accoutrements ivere cle u n d wve-i
Pt( 1arid the condition or the arms Was

Vey 91oOd; ha cautione thLie officers com-
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manding conipanies as to Lire necessity Of
keeping the ai-ms in perfect order. Tihe

physique of the mon comnposing thre 57tlh was
excellent andi certaiîiy ire couid riot wish £0

see better mnaterial in a Volunteer corps,
tire varlous moveinents la Battalion drill
were well and steadiiy performed, their
marching wau very g-ooti, and lio was ex-
ceedingiy wveil pieased with tire uteady mari-
ner in wici they vient through-iigirt infan-
try drilli:nd skirinishiîrg, tIre whole of tire
proceedings tliat day r-eflects the higirest
credit on ail concertu t- :and ha(- would take
great pleasure ini î-epoiltîug iliost favourably
of tire 57thi to thre AdIjat; at ('eneral et'

Militia, wliroîr lire regi-etLeul %vas net present
irimself te w1iiîess the pî-oceediargs thj!t day
knowing tire deep interest lie takes ian the
Volun te.r l'orce of the country.

The iiisliecting officer again expresseal
the gratification, hie feît in ueing present at
the review anti his admiration of tire con-
ductof the compania's, ire strongiy in'pressed
upon then the importance of attaianing a
perfect knowledge of Lire use of the rifle, to
practice as much as possible at their coin-
pany headiquarters and becorne good shots.
In firing alwayu to take proper aim, not to
throw away tiroir ammunition ire directed
companies to be particular la acquiring
ligirt iîîfantry drill, ln modern miiitary tac-
tics tis was an important considea-ation in
the preparation of an army for tire field, and
for tire short ime Volunteers have £0 de-
vote te miiitary dury they uirould confine
Liroso instructions to tho mout simple and
essentiai things laid dowin atire Field Ex-
er-cise, depioyments, foî-ming columa,
wleling in column, changing front, advanc-

irng andi retiring steadiiy in line. and liit
iînfantry dirill and discard as mauch as pos-
sible ai fancy movernents. 1

T ho band of the regimnent was presont
andt tire inspecting olicer upoke of its effi-
ciency lu very higir terms.

l ii ciosing iris ren'arks ire saiti that la al

prob:îbility before another year passed,
neaa-iy ail tire Imperial troops would be re-
inoved fromn Canada, in wirici case tire count-
tu-y wouiti look to tire Volunteeru au iLs rigirt
arn' of ciefence anid it bohooves tirem ail to
bear in mmid anti keep up their organiza-
tion la an efficient staLe; le had no doubt
sîrouldti ho emergency arise, which. God for-
bld, the Volunteers will ho prepared t0 do

their duty animated by tire feeling tiret tirey
ai-e caiied upon to det'erd tiroir homes and

tirose dear £0 thon', and £0 niaintain the
ironoi- of Lire old flag under ivicir we qo hap-
puly lire.

Hie was pieaeed Lo irear suai a good se-
count of tire coriduot and beiraviour of tire
men during tiroir period in camp, nothing
les lire would have expected, and ho was
glati tlrey had fulfilled iris expectations.

Befoi-o ieaving tire grounti tire inspecting
oflicer proposed, tirree cheers for her most
gracious Maje3ty tire Queen, iici was re
sponded to with right good wiil.

After this address, the outlines of which
wve bere give, iDeputy Adjt.-Generai Mac-
phierson addresued tire field officeru ln tire
most complimentary terms.

Afterwards the whole Battalion nioved
clowni to the camnp, which waa inspected lin
duo form, and praised for ita order and the
fulinesu of iLs equipments.

IL was expected thiat the inspecting offi-
cer and his staff sihould dine in camp, ne-
cordingiy somne littie preparation had been
madle, but circumutances compeiled Deputy
Adjt. Gen. Macpherson's return Lo FPort
Hope at once by train, accomponied by the
officeru namedl before.

TIIE DINNER ON; SATURDÂY.

\Ve hiave already characterized tis dis-
pl~ lu i oua- opening rernarks. It was lin-
provised- the whoie thing having beeîr
aitggeratedi by Mr, R. D. Rogers, of Ashburn-
litm-just tire day before. 0f course, no
sooaicr was iL mentioned tirai' iL was acted
on. A mneeting was held on Friday fore-
nîoon to consider thre niatter of the lunch on
the foiiowirng daiy. There weère present
Mrs. J. J. H[aill? Mrs. lZ. D. Rogers, Mrs.
Caicutt, 'dru. Sutherland, Mrs. Romaine,
Mrs, Nichoils. Mrs. Carnegie, Mrs. Lennis-
Loun, Mrs. Mayor Scot4 Mrs. Helm, Mrs.
Kempt. The efficient committeo divided
the town into wards for the purpose of ob.
taining a due supply of eatables for the pro-
posed entertainment. The ladies who had
charge of the different wards were as fol-
iows :

South Ward.- Mrs. J. J. Hall, Mrs. Beck.
Conter Ward.-Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Carnegie.
East Ward,-Mrs. Donnistoun, Mrs. Shaw.
Nortir Ward.-M.Nrs. Kempt, Mrs. Hein'.
Short was the time for the performance of

this labour of love on tire part of the ladies
above named, but uo enorgetically did they
set about it, that nover in the annais of tire
town bas there been sucir a superabundgnce
as 'vas displayeti on Saturday afternoon.

Tire Volunteers broko up cnmup about
înid-day on Saturday, and narcbed into
Peteriroro' in reguliir order. The poor fel-
loiva looked as if Lhey wüe roturning from
the criais of tire tug of war, so covered with
dusi. were tirey. Tirey marched down to the
Market Square where, being drawnupi
cloua coluran, tirey were addressed by tireir
galiant Colonel.

vaiS COLONEL8 ADDREsS.

Illaving thanked. and complimented the
m'en on their appearance at the R'iview, and
throughout tire days of drill, ho *intorned
then' that the ladies of E'eterbor& and Auh-
burnirani had invitod the Baitalion t0 lan-
cheon ini tire afternoon at 3 o ciock. H1e
was sorry that iri consequence of affliction in
bis family ho could not join tiren at tis on-
tertairiment. Hie had been uurprised to
hear, in the camp and out of it, an outrage-
Dus rumor about their doings during tire
week. A contemptibie mari - one wiro irad

more money tira» brains-had pubiished an
infamous siandor on tire authority of mere
rumor. lie rigrt have oome toieeif 18waa
true beforo ho publishod the infaimoumi fs.a-
hood. [Great cireoring from the soldiers.]

rire Battalion waa thon marced 0off t0 tire
Drill Shed, wiere everytbing was in read-
inou5 for then' t0 partake of the magnificent
banquet prepared by tire ladies of P'eter-
borough and Ashburniran' Sucir an aburi-
dance wau there, that Lhe maon were invi£ed
to corne again in tire e'vening, anid to hring
thoir wives and sweetireart& with them, and
a gcod many did so and enjoyed a good
lupper.
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a i)tlbiiiiiotl LVEtY IiONDAY MIîNIlNi, a
1 r'rAWvA, Domninion of Canadn, hy 1),tWý4'N
i<ERfIt Panèriotor.

Tzauigr-TWVO DOLL&ILS lpe'rittnn, mrictiy
ln advance.

TO COIRPON DENTS

Ail Communications rogarding tih Miiitia or
Volintoer mrovement, or for thei Edtra Depart-
Ment, %houii ho addressed 1,o the Ediltur (if Ti
VOLIrmriî fEvxEw, Ottaiwa.

Commnication% Intcnded for insertion Illntild
lie written on ono ildootfthé paper oniy.

WVo cannai. undortnico to roturn rejecteid com-
municationn. Corrospondents mutl Iifvnriaijiy
senti us. conilclontlally, t* elr namti and naddrésst.

AUt lettera mugt ho 1'oqt-paitd, or tlit.N wlt flot
ne taken out or the l'ôst 0flpeé

Adjuitants and omncers or Corpîs throughout the
Provinceq are pnrticularly Te( tiente(ltoh flio tit
regu ariy with weekiy Information çoncérinmU ho
niovoments annd doings of thir rcý,péciive Cori),
Ii ning théfl«çurés for drli, iinareingoi. rldl
practice, &c.

We qhali fact obligel Le sit to forîvard ait ti-
ernitién oif this landti ns enrIv as possible, on tui.

may reacli us ln tilla for Publication.
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"Unbribed, unb-tught, Our swords -vo drnw,
To guard thé Monarch. fonce the Inaw."

OT'TA'%VA, MONDAY, OCTOBEII 25,~ 1860.

-Last week Ris Royal Highness, Prince
.Arthur enjoyed a couple of days deer hunt
ing in true Canadian style on the pîýopoerLy
of Mr. Ileynolds, on the lower Ottawa. Ilé
ivas accompanied by Mr. W. P. Lett, Mr.
Jicaab and other noted hunt'mpri of this
section. We helieVe His Royal Ilighines
proceeded to Montrent lest Saturday Sir
John Young returned to Rideau Hall on the
same day.

-LET Wedmesdsy tiventy-five men of No.
l Battery of the Garrison Artillery loft Ot-
tawa by train for Préscott, r. haro théy airo
to romain for nome timé on duty et Fort
Wellington. It is underst-1 that the
authorities intend to keép a sumaîl detach
ment for a considerable time on duty in this
fort in charge of stores there, and thé O LIa.
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iva lBrigado of tiarrison Arttllery havé been lîumiliating to uis. Vo cati only rogard it

seleeied for the duty. Whien dtse present as the outlaoring% of thritschool of politiciatîs
dotaclint havc complotedl tîmoir terni tlioy tvlîich ii fermer days reudoed the victoriel,

vwill bo relioved by a like number of their of M kibot-ougli futile, liuding iLs bagL anîd

coinpî,nienis-in armq. Ve tire mure thant wittiest o.xponeltit ln Dean Swift, wvho, to do

ordorly conduc. ari strict attention toi duty, iîin jtîstiem, performed Iiis task %volt. T,)

which lias always litlierto distingnîslîed the thoso pooplo anlo anîd their liereditary ex

Brigade, will bé foutid auîong îlîéîr nrkdliouents ive are foi'ovor iîîdebted for tlle

charncteristivs wvhile sojourning ai. the front. destruction> of thé British Empire iu Amen;
en, and, ait a Laor ilay, for the disastors of

LT 13 now conreuléd o1n R11 sideS tha i au Crmuxoaîî war. 1Upon thé délibérationsï
chiange mnust. iîîevtably Lake Placé verY of those peoplo wo Candiaus can afford té
boon ln thé .'elations botween theo mother wait calmly and quietly. If thoy have for
country and the colonleq. Accordinig té gottan what il. i-, te hé Britons ivé havé flot.
tradition 11. is very ]liard indeed te lift Lot tlîein cali up Maeauiléy's New Zealander
B3ritish statesmen out of the, old ruts of hieri- f'rot.î thio future, and wo eau tearfully buy
ditary policy, bîît audit is far front beîng thé thé picture. Yot beforo this tiung is con-
actual fact, for wve find whienever a question sumn oi 0 u, bosé0ecl from the atatésmen
of greai. national importanice arises thoy of thai. land wdmiclî wo hiold so dean soute
have boen c-11111 tO thé occasionl. nîid thoY considération. for us wvho ara Britons
have proveid, né matter wlîat, thicir pèculian ahroad. Stirely wve have a rîght to hé hoard.
lino of parlyism utigît, havé been, bluet they Ve Ilavé a stakco in thé E mpiré. Afonotime
hield thé old î,riniciploin view. 'Ilié relation ive have givon our mon and mnens ini sup
of the colonies te the empire is now a ques pért. of thé national cause. We aik but hit.
lion wvhiclh must. be, decided pLîrely onl its tié. Ulve our represontatîve mon a placé ai.
merils fromt ai' ecolOulical Point Of vicw, thé couincils of thé nation. AUlow US t beh
therclore, with ail deferencé té thé wisdom lîeand. Thèse are net unreasénable de-
of thé statesmen of Britain, iwé urge oui' xnllz.d. We havé 1ne hes.itation lu saying that
claim to b heuicrt. in a unatter which afl'eets iiustead of boing a hurthon thé Dominion of
us se docply. C la iil becoiné eule of thé strénges.

IL is flot té hé supposeui tliît we are going prop$ of thé Empiré. We havé mucha té
llghtly té resigti otîn birthriglit, not that wve say on this subject but wvill dofer funthér ré
eau by any procebs of reaboning fozogo té mai ],L unti next wook.
privilèges for îvhih wé liavu fought, yet we
kiiao, by cons, Jeration of oui' position, that IT gives us no sliglit ploastiné and gratiri
thé Doininion of Canada, is and must hé théo cation t0 ébseryo that thé Austrian Military
balancing poiver upon this continent. Tro Gaztite hqs f ully suppontedl our opinion of
the empire wve freoly and protidly exténd Lt.-Cul. George T. Denisonsa wérk on
oun allegmance, but Mvile we de so vie seek Modern Cavalry. That a Canpidien officen
sèmte acknoivledgment of oun ofl'e"ts. It should ivin thé attention and respect of
is a maLter of 8iaall imnport.ance indeel fu ta sème of theo fii'st z.'walry enties. of thé day
if w,, aro c.ist looso tu înorroiw. This gràtndt À a 11igb compliment te thle Voluiteers kif

and t1ourîshing n.ul0w dil cQmînunuty mugit ý.inada. As a significant indication of thle
adnce, and it liés with British statesmen Iiigh opinion entertained of thé wérk, we
té presenve us as fniéiîds. deVo eBu tons may mention thé fie tint Rittmaeister Von
put eand simple. If Lhay fonget tas, iiuo Xyliiider, IVth Chevanlégers, Bavania, hab
vie " gîrd up our loine for the hahout that wi iltenl tu tiue author, ivIIO reésidés atToron,
lies béfére uis, and perfori etîn allo ted Lask Ite, for permission té tr-nslate thé work into
iu the wénld's history ? WVe euhi. We are, the Germail foir tlle use ef cavalry Officers or
citizens cf the empire altlxuu gh i wanay exisL nations speaking tuai. language. Thé opin
boyond thé seas, and, ivhîle ovvt regret the: ivns enteîtaiued by cavalry othécers of Euroý
shortsiglited polîcy whicli ivuld strivé té peau iti mies cf thle value of thé work Jead
sunden us froas Engleud, vie hold hy thèse Itittmiester Von Xylauder te beliove that a
principles vihicli ltlioti.-m forgutten i thé' titilsl.îtioli of it iuto ]lis hanguage wéuld
land from ivhence wu ctme tîro yet de.tr te mneet with a rapîid ittid extenaive sale. There
every sou of the soi! in Canada. cati hé ne douhi. vhatover that Colonel

It is almost a xvaste of time, argument and tDenisén lhas; given in bis admirable book a
ealrg té urgé this questionx, but vie niuai really valtiablé addition té thé Mihitary
té hleard , if vie are, ',t 4 ho wii! hiareafter literaturé of the day, aud as Canadians %vo
auswer for thé couscqueuces? btîi-ehy Czna.! féel îîroud Of thé notice IL lias obt.miiied..înd
diens knew thé future that lies befero thîcm. 1thé hiigl appréciation in uvhich it is lîeld
Surely they ciln calculato vihat, by all i in foreign countries despite thée adverse
anabgy mi Le "loir future ? Theii, it iecritîsism of such shîclèvi wviters as thé une
for them te 1resu upen theur oarsý,, and in the London lZevcmc before disposed cf in
eait thé action of "ea Home Gèvernuxent. thèse pa..

Thé Dominion of Canada, occupying thée______
high mail te thé Esti, is iii a positii o a i,_ A SOnl TIEN Historical Society lias rcîli
taté its, oin tarins to Gréat. ]3itaiîî which, been estabhîshéed lu Louisiana which bhas
through thé Maouscf its statesmen, déclares alrendy made many valuablé, additions té
vie are a burden, if not a nuisance. This is général knowledge lu thé records they hav,
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exhumed, proserved And publiied. Losies of C. S. A. in prisoners, 1961 -5 umbering tw*-nty il,ttineig, thirty five
,imongstother fiatters the foliow.ng statis- which Mnay bo considere-1 &%a totLd tempvratt-, and foit t .glît ite'flpjerato iiien

tisarc taken froni a papc-r prepared for thic. lusses. on nccount of tho poîicy of pt"Lo i ds-f strongta. Lnoking. thoratics non-exchaîsigo by the 1'iiited i)t this point eloîso, tise alsstainer lins
society by Dr. Josepha Jones of tho Loussi- S t 0e.................. . .0,0 twvict. tile chanc, or'laat sullicient for resi-
ans, Univera,ý8dueinti ottity, and raiay provo interesting Lxisses iy C. S. by discharge, dIs- jdneatusenE' -nijoyed by lia Loin-
to our rendors anany of whona served on allty and desortion ............ 100.000 perntte inesgiate, uînd tno andi a liaif tuiles
bott aisdes duaing tho lato vair. If thiis c,41oulation, whielh la oniy givon as, hneai lcnepeaeslir Trar

Tiiese figures have been submitted te an approximantion, bc correct, on-hr of Arp, hlanwo, Lwn kiuauls of invaiiding prac-
itised. T1aling the saine standard of a tiiou-

Adjtttant Genoral Cooper w~ho certifies te Lue nîon aictivcaly oungaged on tise Cosifodl tand Men of cach class, wo lnd tisat eîglîteenl
thoir correctnssa: erate -iido wero oitlaor killed outriglit tapon abstaiiacrs, forty-tlîrce tesaperate and tiairty-
KKLLED, WVOUNDED AND PaIESONýEIS OF TUE CON fltic field or died of disiense and avoundu; asî- tiaroo isatemperate drîsakers avere sent froua
*FrDEftATi ARMY flUSUINO TUE WARt, 1861.65. lier tiaird of the entire number ivero 0 duyt ielii u-ag tloeor Iin 

red ndlldfran ine.it co in biy tie ratio %vas twesity-thirce, tlasrty-two,anci, laoldd foried indlintepe.od n and fi)rty4wo lier tlaousand.1861r ........ 4,054ded 2.772is Northiaoi prisons , and of tlisenang Tise hun total of ail tiî us tlîat aaîong tihe
1862 .......... 1,4,582 68,<JjU 48,301l400,000, nit leaat one-Isail vere lest to thse te0totiilers ii&sacty five men eut of %ývery
1863 .......... 11,87Ô 51,318 71,211 servico by disciaarges aiid ulesertion. tiaousand wiutd Le ini usaie waiy or otsea-

165........212.000 10( 80,000 At tlao close of tise ivar the avallahle force under tian lands of' tise (jetor. 'L'enperate
1864 5 70,00n woeld aaond lajuono hunisdred and sixty-

Totul......5377 o f tlae Confedearato States numiboresi scarce. saon meon, ced thiaer antemsperate fuliows
Aggregate. 4b0,0S2. 19,26 2228 3 100,000 effective maen. ivould jslaguo Isirsi %itlî aine liaundred and

forty twe patieiatâ for ei-ery tthonaad mon
If the deatias from dise:aso bc added, theao ).%;n of tme sîîosr terrible commentiries under lis ilaiarge. Thoia real, that is tise

surm total wiii represent Lia. en1tire loss on tlic evil eflect- of itnprcein the irrecoveralie, fesa, encl ve.n- aould bcoeno
inteîperncemin eut o! over>' tiw aity total aibstaiiers,filie roturas of the field and genurai lies. British Army is contained in the followiuîg one cut uf .ivery teit teuiap.. te mas.-, anîd

pitais are known for IR61 sand M~2. wlsica ave extraa. from tIse columnls of oneu ne out of ievury eigist iiitellil7rate men. If
Confederates kîlled in battle, 1861-2 18,897 et uur Englishi exclisanges .- ) aau nîbur disabledl frein service ecdi ' y
De-tias caused by wounds ini field hos- "Accordiîîg te rcturns roently prcsentedî cthued i it aol prov etaol of e iich ae

pal..............1,623 tlitv-tavo out of oery iaundred abstain otîîtd twudpoetatoîyoussîDeatlis cziased by aveund8 in genea ail were in laospital çev.ory day in liengal; whle eut ofevery lsvoe f tilt) da-unkarîds is avaiable
laospitals.....................2, 618 -sIliy five eut of Lue sanie number of tuniper. for dut.

Deutias caused by diseatto in field lias atedr;nkers camne cuader tht U.D-'s liandq.
pitals...............14.597 As for tise intenapcra;ý, liaoavver-, we bearn Tuas: via %v1 iis wve advocated Lwo ycara

Deaths caiused by disease in genurci tisat four out of live, oi' eighty pier cent., age in tiioso coluarans haae beau avel endors-hospitals..................... 16,741 %,rre niways on the sick list. At Bombay dnanstclwicîaeladinteBuq.
- only foui' per cent, et the absta-inprs trouolo di nitcewih ofn nteBo-

Total deata an tile C. S. A.. 1861 2 . 55.476 tihe nedicai officer daiy. It avili alppur ittiuw tis Miliaay training. Tise writor
wounded in C. S. A., 1861 2._. 72,713 thl; as far as ordinary daaily siClos3 is con- Lakes thse samnî grosnd ivIlaci wu did andprisosierg 51,072 cerned Lue tenaporalte dritiic.î and tile ah- neatly anîd forcibiy advaaices lais argtiitiat.disciiargcd '16,'340 stainer are u.on equal torma wis tihe, in-
wounded, prisoners, and dis- temperate, by whici terni w- slîtsild taider. lie saYS.

charged in 1861 2. ... ... ..... 140,725 8tand tisese .ihe ara î-eported drunk fous' or . "Coula the soldier S tr.ido bu se Laught
If at bc fair te assume LIsat Lthe touai mer- more Limres in tht, year, suifer an the friglit- in publie or private institutions as Loorsablu1 oua ti cffui prepoi ":n of eighty per cent. In otiaur overy citizena te gli a satisfactory proofis of

îaliy e 186-64wastuly Le ait words, the frecedrisîker is sixteen Limes more! his l)iioincy in tise use of ara, Q~ere
186'") file total deatias in the Confederate liable Le sîcknoss tiaan lais wisor brotiaur. avoeld bu ne occasion for a standing arnîy.
army, 1861-65, ivas at least 150,000O, exclu- This mîil ho geen te bu a very important Eivory selan uigiat lavetu ait l'Ooais eame

siae of deatlas n -Nortlsrn prisons, whlî fiatter ahen ae 8tmse that in tIns Bengal duriîg is~ lfutime avitliutit being pressed
woul swll he umbr t ziar 85,00;daily in liospital, and subseqeently hors de ho would g~o forth a-eady arnied and drilled,

a-d if tiae deatlas among the discharaged for combat, on aiccounbt cf discases brougiL on by eitlaei frein clîoice or iii obediencu te the law
avounds and diseases, and ameng the aiclc intempea-ance. avhicia the seprome circumstazices o! tue
and avoended on furlougli, bu added, the If ave loe& ait tue mortait>' reLus-ns, the ceent-y might dictate.
grand total of deatbs in the Confederaite proportions are eqeailly striking. Among Tise lienfits of a good commun scîsool

the abstainerc sixteeui died ouu. cf avory edecatioi ni-e already deomed equi-alent tearmy, during the entire war, did net faIt far tisousand; whiie twenty-t.-;o perislaed among Lwo-tlsirds of a seldics-s training. Coeld
short o! 200,000. temporaLe drinke-s andt fort>' pur thousand net coîmmun sclîoois bo s'o organized as te

Accerdîng te thîs cailculataian, tise deatas o! those undulged avîtiaut stîsît. In Bombay adu itav.y smiLla part ai. loast, if flot aviLi tise
troni disease wer3 about Lhree Lames ais the effect cf intoxicating litjeor upon lAser- I hiole, ef the remalsaing tliirl? 'Tue more

tality aas aen more striking; for, among adriiling of Lue iuîdividual soldior !S littienurcea-ous as thoe resulting froin tlîu tsoaasand o! eaclî class, Lhrae abstiiinors, ton imore tiien chld's play, nom aire plateen or-
cîstialties o! baittie. Lenspemate, and taventy tisree intemporite jbattauioui evolutions more dificuit; ta learr

TIse avaiable CJonfedoi-ate force capable drînkers died in tIse year. Combaîssng the Liai the figures e! a quadrille. ihe>'are ail
twe roturias, ça fand tIsai. auaong Engliali tîsu rtestats 0f lesasolas te be Most. uassly Andof active service in tise field did îao' during soidiers in India, abstainers hsave in cny one Mesýt tisomoughly learnt iii our youngest dsys.

the entire wam, exceed six hundred thousand year twice ais muca chance of 1i1'e as tom As foi- disipline, tise sabits o! obedience,
(6ff0,000) mon. O! Liais number net moe PuaaLe mess. and live Lussies as much a tise of' punctualit>'. e! neataess, o! ordor-ali
thaus four Isenéred, Lhousand (400,000) avere intoniporate. Tse adývantge enasjoyed by tlîo Luis migiat and eegit te be more roaidily en-temperaLe ever the intesaperate is aise ici-y t*orcod in sciîoollîeuses tlîan an harracks.enroiied i t an>' one Lime ; and the Con féd- masmked, as tiîey hsave ait leasi. tvice the Hlabit ought te lay a stronger lîold on Mure
enate States neyer lied in the fid more chance of life. Every driankaa-d that as beys Lhsan on full gro.vn men. Even fer Lise
tit»Lv hundred tlseusaind (200,000) men attackied by choiera in the Bombay Presi- li-.rdships a scldiers body must. bu inuî-ed te
capable of bearing arms ait an>' one Lime, dency died of fi. Much o! Lise diminution such as heavy mairct'us, tIse bivouac, ansd ex.

- in tise deatia rate tduriig tlîe lasi. ton yeairs pesure te atmespîseieL inclemoncies, theexclusive of sack, iveunded and disablcd. lias been oivi'g te tlse itcmase of invaliding, earlie.%t training avilI bu fasund moat benefi-
If tie preceding caicelatiess bu correct, by whiich tise bulik o! tise mortalit>' is shifted cial. For nmore boatseg, baithing, aind crick-

weiave the folloaving figures illustmating from Indili te Engiand and tIse lsigh seas. oting, ne less tlsnn foir spca -in every variet>',
theloses f te Cnfoerae amie duingthIni Bengai1, eut cfa thousatid o! encli c asas, more lads avili go tiîrougli more bard %Yerk

tI sso h o drte rnie dursng the aere invalided home, at a expense o! -m ore cru,3laîsag, and kilsing aork-than
île aar~ -not les than Rs. 600 pur man, taventy ab Iavould fit thoin for an average campaigai,

Confedlerate forces -actively etigaged, stsainers. forty-t airec tempeite adfftin Thu enly datliculty lies in properly husbaud-
1861-5---------------------....600.000 tempe-aLe soidstra. The Bonsbaî drs ing aind dimecting their anergies. Çhildrun

,Otai deaLlis in C. S. A........... 200,000 show soma alhght difl'erences, the invalide aire .Most unweary an theso exorcises whach
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eivo thein the greatest picasuro, aînd thetoive 0nomto rî a reliable pirty I llùT.ctoIil lbhl thoir antnel
ri hardly anfy sport titat clini bo i1l(l iflor w~ill give tho average strengtiî of the cent. ti"aIl Rifle Meeting last Saturdny. 'l'li scores

attrctiv te hemthan'' t S c 1nies îvhiehl Il ive porformeil ih-b- di iii in aro nothing uncomnion owing to tho higia

hotruth, orfilea remarlq CO)lilk( in camp iii titis, No. 4, D)istrict. wind andl iniserable light. 'rte season is al-
Itho abovo paragi-apih is 8e0 .vict duit ]8th liattalion, Venikieek [1li, oflicera togotlier ton late tad cold for miieAch cent

we lire soiio thlo force thercof lias fot admt .5 1ptitiotk. Trho ran ées were longer titis yenar
beel lècijovleded ong ro hiï y tioso Ilst Battaian, Ilrock .'lie, oflicers iti 1 i( hn leadi st chpdwl c5i

Wlio hiave the direction of Our pulblic iltstitli inn 18 longer next ine, for A1ssociation nhetcltc5
tionls for tiio educatton of boyzs. Some il% 42ad llattitlt, lltockviie, oflicors aiii( cantot bu wvon witheutt practice at first.ehîss

stancs iv aroawar of liereterilier d,. uneg ïo This is the firth tinte coisceutively

v X t aPortionof their ptupii&' tirno ta a sort 43id Battaiour el'oar, officers and(vr athttstil htterscoay
Of tnilitaiy training, but titis inb îeremtiv en, 51.60. 31r. Russell, lins liieadlbis club in match

31hould bc* reduci~d tu a ,,îtuqn ( tr 'îive< 56lth Btt-ilion, Prescoti, ollicens îaid h1ooc1nt-. lie uses il match 11tgbyr and the
ont ail over the country. mn. 4R66 «tlprtcîre-bar forcsighit. As aise dees Capt,

__________________59th Battaliot, (nuiOlli<cili and Botrtead, who coules next.
NEWJBLAToN'niuen. -1.4. MALJ. BOR1E NiATCII.

IOttniva Oarrison Artillery, two Batteries, 500 700 9W0
Wo- have rccived tho p)rosp)ectus of' Mr. oflicers and tucnt 4-1.50. yds. yds. yds. T'I

G. E. Desbaratï mtew journalistie venture- lucere were sence of tito conipanies lin $15. A. L. Itusseil...21 26 20-67
7/ic Ctiiiedianlllusbqt,'deilXcr. 1 t i5printma. ench bttealioln tp to thn ftillstremgth, whiicit o- J. B. flousteud. .. 20 2-3 -3
on fille tinted piper of' Cxajndi.ujiztiiiinfii. qpt-.aks weii for botît offlcers iad nen. INon 5. A. Bell.........121 23 18-53
titre. The speciniene o[ illustrationt giveiln i tiuld askc if titere i-i a persun whio bias 3. Jas. Bailey.....17 2o 16-53
arQ very good, beiné- Ptio(lizeed by the Ikg9- Ibeen, cnuncctedl witl the' force for tha past 2. Jas. Thonîpson... 10 25 10-53
gotYpe procesz. Mfr. Alex. Ilobcrtsoni, ,for, lb) or 15 yeare, 10it0 eau eall t mind the -.John Walker. . .. 22 2 7-51
ilneîlj of te Ottawn Tj,îîts .et, forth t1i- lime %viien greater nmbera couicU hiave $NIDER MATCHt.

objects of the paper in a nea1tiy vriutean- been turneil out, Under the aid systetn of yds0 5d0 '
ittorY. ;e bail the appeara-ýnce of thil pub. cvenitig drîiiing te titendance n'as gcaeral. ys d.'7
lication vrith great pleasure. and ish the là3' 90011 for inectionsq, but hsRd te force $15 Ment. !lolwell ....... .18 1S-36

entrprsig pmbishr ver sCces t iben cd!d ot iveyers goforciiti ~ 10. Jas. Baadey. .. .. ...... 16 17--33t
entrprsig pblilii. t eencaledoutliv yirsag fo eiil das . A. el. .......... 19 13-32ill be issued i 3Iontreaîl weekly. Tjerits drill ta camtp, 1 <lont believe mnore tlà,oint < 5 .C. Trhom.........15 16-31

$4 a ycar in adrance. SînlIl No. 10ccnt-ý. ht-ifthe présent strength ivould hare been 3. Lenut. Gibson......15 16-31
produiced, as at th-it tina tite idea never en - 2. Jas. lhompson ........ 1 6 15-31

FROM BROCKV11.ilr.. tel-et] tîte htids >f (liea 'Veltnteers Oint iltey 1. Capt. fllthecrmagtea . ... 17 1 4-31
I ivre to lose their toile and nogect titeir A<.nttL(. il itUz.

1WY OUR OwVX COR R1-1'ONvusT. b:iî for th benefit of te q a vice $0. A. Lordl Ilusell, ti7 andl 28-95.
Ilis Royal rliglntess 1'in.'c Arthtur stop) . i canant close titis letter bet ter titan by io mSrzE .

PcM here %uIflcientiy long le, rec#'ive -n ad giving you an extract froin the report of F01MNfEL
(lress froin te town counicil, te Govérnor titat very effcient officer Major Sct,42nud neY o111 OwY CORRESPONDENTr.
Gettoral receiving elle at, the saie limie. Battalion, just provious a flie bre.tkiag, up Lt s inicoinpreliîansible ta tîtose vîto kaow
'Mr. Abbott, th<' inlmnager ni tue, Bireclcrilia Of t camp liera:-"Â s titis iîli beoinyYflic value and worl- of ail efficient Volunlteer
and (>tt4ir-t r.tilir.y. maîde ail dia tcs:t last report ciuring lte present oncatnpmient, and Uilitiii Force ta surinise the renson or
arrangements býy ducoratittg tho froigbt 1 must congratulate tîte commander ef tli thaapparent iack of interest in its welfare,
8iteti, prépa, ing plafoim Ai.C., «Il.ilough tho Brigade on tîto gencral gond behavior ai tlia tticît pervades te Militin, Departmnent, de-
notice w.îs very short the tVhole passed off~ officorsand men, and titegreatimprovern'nt monstrated by te studied indiglérence ta
inost credit-ibly and n'as vwitnessed by a attaitied ini drill and steadiness duriag such tîta tants and exigencies, the demandsand
laîrge concourse of people. Aftcr te re- a short Lime, whicli proves conclusively tient entreaties of the force. 1 speak noiw marc
plies, tite Mayor presentecl the membersî af our Canadian Volunteors take Lu Dmiliiry pariclarly ef te Volunteers of Montreil.
the corporntion, and Lt.-Col. Atchrfley the duties quite n:ttit-ifll." Dav lifter day have the commiandera of regi-
severai Voluntecerolc. preseat l liTe
B. & 0. R. Garrison Artillery, Capt. Wors-
loy, Lieuts. LUwe acnd Hlume, formei te
Guard of lionor on teo wharf. an-1 dctach.
meuLa frein thé (4rand ITrunk Itîfie., nd
4Ist 1tîd -12ud B.-itliiosa. fôrî,ne<l the gusmd
round tîte jaat.tt,:,,i ii _ilitton to tIhe
affmcers niready ttaned ivo neîîcedl Lt.- -ci.

Jaickson, lrl1t MjOr. Lt. c.Crawfottl
;tnd flueil, Cal-ts. Itedtloîtid nd Bell. Lieuts.
Grcaves, WVikinsn and I.el'y, Ensýigxts
Cook :nid Hudson. Li. and Adjt. Izteele,
Qu:arterin.isters Jones and ltad and Sur
geon 81)nrhamn.
Th'ie pssertion of yoît Correspondenît Il L.

C.- lt-IL t1in volutter for-ce hs goimtg L) <le.
cay l.aa Lcen t o ably refutcd tlt uli thet
coluilna of lte !lrlmvw, mlore, pari cul tels' bov

-il. C." iii vur issué of thie PISl ir'. 1
fc'el tîtat it wottl 11) ho a.tS&t ta< s.c .tut
Lixitig fugtulter ot te subject. Ltut haimtg t c-.

FRIOM TORONTO.

DlY oeil OSYS oDiletEs;PONcfENT.

Prècatitionary arrangements regarding an
aii*',gkd Fenian privateor et Buff'alo and

ohle- rutiairq have liere. &qe~ewee put
tu Voluntears agaim on te quii rirc. Yes-

terday rnornîng one.hialfof te Iloroîtto Field
lîattvry (3 1 lin) imader LIet. Grey, iritit

Lielvid piece4, lcft liore for ciodrcit
mtan titi Pltbvimnci.l (iualàb.it Prince Alfred
wïti te (lde xc t liribao Ltter'. Theso

and a sergeint and 3 mei laver the Drill
31g~îeco»tîsitlluî, - far idl 4-11 duty.

jaets in IwOItl ho taucit reliied l'y tîta Val-
wtier. iho net -zottc lit de ecctement ta

* amakeni tit-ir iîtereat and réplenisli their
grâthiaiiy LhinnIng r.ink.,,-thainki; ta, our
proseît unpopular 311liL4 1Bill.

ments solicited in variouFt ways for the cent.
mon necesaries for their men, but thoir re-
presentations hîavei faited to extract even
tho decent courtesy or reply, and what l%

IIcavCI's naine are the extor'tjonnte de-
mantis ; what arc thieso outrageons (?) pio-
positions that curdie with amazement the
blood of thesa Inagnates sjiLù.ng in solenin
conclave in Ottawa? IVo isk nierely for
arms and clothing, vre ask 4lgain and again,
-no reply. in despair wotura totbf,%as.
Adjutant General Col. Smiith, bc is quite
willing ta substantiate the demanda, andI
could act but hois clogged in bis gocd inten.
tions by hints and instructions from Ottalra.
Suca is te grievous state af affitirs liera nt
present M1eanwbilo the wholo organization
of the Volunteer Force ia beco'ming under-
mined. men are dissatisied, ofilcers Lhrow
up their commissions with disgust, and ai-
faim~ ara in a pr4ty bad atate. Take for



Ifltançe the Muount Royal Rifles, a regient
.MelY formed in Lii city, some1 350 strong,

Sfine a &et of feilows as you couid imagine.
S t t drilland eaier to perfect therneelve,3
lihoir muilitary duties. Their officers are

Ait Passed cadets, and the regiment wil
80011 possess a full band. Now how are
4ffeirs with them? 1 attendedi the Drill

"Uqenone evening las .t weet, aind in dne
be the aide armories the Major was drilling
Ltû companies ini sumimer clothing and withW

armas. The men have noe ivinter clothing
li6t cvef a prôml1113e of it, the reply

04elcsat'ed thein 18 ,'permission must lie
Obtained from England."1 Be it true or be

ti'ot, surely soine satisfactory- answer
1hul be given to these brave and ardent

te 1 s. Now as regardls rifl2s they bave
9 aulonï thé 4èroixYd. awlcon tinud re-
46to Ottawa elicit no response ivhiat-

"8%er. Col- Audet, his officers and men niust
be irted %Yith a large ainount of good ia-

Iîile afld atiencç to stand against al (hese
l iftie1lieS. Now it seems te nIle too bad to

ithefi 1 lihs b~ay. The courtry cinnot
0 of~ se thetir aeiv'ces, but patiende

eeè very thing else inust hîtve a limat.
ýhycannot drill without arms, they are

c1ed(f forming fours, eyes front, riglit
%4tkt turîî, left ývhýeel and s0 on, aild y'et

t eveni t J was with theia there w;îs but
a6seritee frorn. the twro companies for

~I1and for himn the Çolonel hadl a satisic-
4 Written excuse. The men are anxious
be h on a par with the other Volunteers.

Q'bthéni arm*g and clothing and in a very
tinte youi Will see thei iwhat they are

eOlnined to be a crack corps. The regi-
~ent wa gazetted on l9th Jiine last, auct

toiforning a guard of hotior to the Prince
_'ey had te borrow arma from the Chiasseurs.
1tilst ni>r feeble effort will rosuit in cdraw-

% ttebOtio otbeiî wants.

Y% corregpondent ias a vivid recollec-

of I recent visiL one evening to the
ÙUngeon situated on Craig street, at a
Wrhcn the Volunteers vyere drilling

S Entering îa sida door $,ou fool you
nrjItered iLs vat areab; aay in the
end some eight or ten coai oit lampa

181ible whose liglit throyws a siekly glare
býlt1that portion of the scerie, Your cor-

'lent greaps his waY carefully, but
"sat every stop over a quantity of

'ilS of brick, earth and plaster, minia-
tuteriiain ha supposes erectedl owing

Criticn*i state of the imes. Hugo
Io 8,brickbats and atones still rxake

1t3ý".«!oflhazardous. A tlisathle arrives into
0 k.IjY gla.re before mentioned. The lampa,

are the personal property of the

'~'Artillery, Col. Ferrier commanding,
tL~ro.,esensblefor throwing light upon

l'Jot 'hq grourid of the Dungeon is

th o8 f unevennesz, stones pilod here
'-r, mantraps, etc. How Volunteors

arc-h at ail 1 can'l t conceive,adho
Il Persevere is still more inystorieus;1

eet COL. Ferriers whele commiand was
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thero, and the gallaet Colonal himself stand-
irng aloif and looking dreadfully amazed at
soinethiiig, perhaps it was the coiip d'ocil.
ItoNw about the City Ifail? a finer place feîr
drill it ivould ho liard te find, -bu tto MY
enquiries a private said, '"ILs locked and
likely te romain iocked." Col. Ferrier has
waitod something les than ton years for an
ansWer td Lis Ééqueést for piaits for lis mcli.
Some hundred of themn have net that re-
quisite article. On dismiissing the men that
ovoning Ce), Ferrier gaid there W'ould be ne
further meetings tor drill tili the requisîte
clthing had beon received. This was ener-
getic, any how. and it muty bring some one
te their senses.

TUhe :Drill Pungeen is a disgrae te the,
City. It is neither levelled Or lig*hied, and
is altogether as dismal a place as ene would
con ceive.

'l'lie Cha.seu>-s ai-e drilling energetically,
anîd considerable rivalry exists between
them and the Mount Royals, as they are the
enly Frenchi rogimentq in the city. The
Prineci, ef Wales Üiges too are adding Senie
straPping recrul'ts te ieir cerps. Majodr
Bond is ail zeal and ictivity, and ho wili
soon have a numerous and effective force.
This corps intends te celebrate the Prince of
Wales' birthday, on Tuesday the ýLh of No-
vember, by ài grand pi-onienade concert at
the Crystalt Palaéce.

The military cadets drill now lit the Mili-
tary Sehool, having- vacated their recent
quarters in the Scheol of Glunnery.

On'Tuestly the public rellîsled the joke
of another Fenian invasion. This time
Goderich was the doomed tewn, and a Fenian
pirate wa s prepa ring forbhloody wvork on the

upper lakes, se read thse sensation placards.
The practice of aiioniing the mon te cary

home their rifles is 4t useless and ver,' bad
practîc,. hey ill certainiy be lun à fine
state wheii Lhey are breuglit back. The éx
perience ef the last exporirnent cf that
nature is vividly ou ma ny oe's mind.

In an editorial last wee1ý, Mr. Editor, you
say if an offlicer canacot >eep bis oempariy upf
te, t-ho stirength requlrod he ie to blame, and
ho had botter resigu te sle e n dre quali-
ied. Sucli an expres§ion of opinion la net,
I assure, in accordauce with the feeling bore.
I wout dilate, my ressens are teo apparent.

The Prince cf Wales' Rifles on Monday
buried, with military honors, one of their
number, Mr. Wm. McCrudden, who wvas
killed accidentally. The file and drum band
cf the Grand Trunk Volunteers headed the
procession. B.

RIFL.E MATCh1 AT VERNON.

The Vernon Iinfantr-y Ceompany, under
ceîntnand of Ca ptaitn MeGregor, held a shoot
ing match at that vilhîge, Couuty of Russell,
on Wednesday i:îst.

Theî-e vas a latrgo attendîînee of the poo-
pie of the township, and seveî-al gentlemen
frein Ottawîî, were present. The firing of the

Ný.hoie was good, as the ieccmpanying scOî t!
wili show:,

MATCH NO. -IN ,30YÂL.

lI t pîîe-Paten t dhurh-1"Ëresen ted 1)y
1an Bi-es., Ottawa, wen by Alox. McCaffl

19 pointa.
2nd prize-Satehel presentod by Messrs.

Borbridgr, Ottawa, won by Private McLiren,
14 oints.

3rdl prize-Album, presented by 1. B.
TÈackahorrl.ly, Ottawa, woh byGaptain ilelmer,
18 points..
MATC11 N0. J-tANGE, 200 YARDS, IliOù SuOlUL-

DER1 SRANDING.

lat prize, $5-Robert Turrbuli, 17 points.
2nd prize, *4- George Camupbell, 17 poin ts.
3rd prize, $3-Sergt -Major Walker, 0. B.

G. A.,.18dpoints.
4th prise, $2-J. Ferguson, 16 piuti1s4
5th prizeý $i-Catptaiti [lolmer, Id pointg.

MATCH NO. -300 IALIUD-3 suloTg.

lst prize-Toiloet è isg-Presented by Da'
vidson & Daniel, Ottawa- won by D. Mc-
Martin il points.

2nd prizo --Pair of vases--Presented by
Il. F. M1c'-artliy, Ottawa-ive:m by Corporal
11. P,.bertson, 10 points.

3rd-Trhermemoeter---preseflted by Bliyth
&Rorr, Ottti*a, wen by J. Roinblough, 1Io

pointi.
MATCH NO. 20YARDS-»Y NE 9

1lst priz-pair cf pants-Won by J1. 'LOurit
bUll, 10 points.

2ndl prize-pair ef beots-wont by J. Popet,
10 p9?intg.

3r prize-TrWeed #vest-.ývron hy James
Joss, 9 points.

4t1-Týweed vest-wen by Pet"*1 Sharp, t
points.

th,-photog,,-aph or the winner, by Not-
ni'n-won by John Robertson, 9 peinte.

MCHNo.

200 yards, L) slîts-400 yards, à shots.
let prize-silver butter cul), preserited Wy

W. Allan Ottitwa--won by Capt. Helmer, 11
poin ts.

2nd prize-photograyh eof the winner, by
Nottman -%von by James Sharpe, 17 points.

3rd prize-a dressing cýase, presented by
George Mortimer', Uttiwn-WqiI by R. Tarn-
bull, 6 pointa.

MCHNO. 6
300 and1 5ff i ardg--3 shots each,
ist p.z~a silver W;îtch, presenbod by I.

IL. Pace, Ottaw t, vAlue $40--wot- by Sergt.
1 edorge Caiîli 1l 21 points.

2ad prize-a atilver cup, presented by Dr'.
1Grant, M*1. P. -ivon by private J. H. Shelpi

2.1 pointa.
, hiî fine Company have iately put ini Lheiîr

1annual drill under the instruction ef Sergt.
Keating, late or the lOth Regiment, Capt.
MoGregor deserves much praise for his

efforts in rnaintaining the etlicienoy cof thse
Vernon Company, than whlch a- iner body
of men could hardiy be found, both inpky-
sique and drill.

After the pic-uic Dr. Grant, M. P., pre.
sented the priizes, on whicht occasion ad-1
dresses %vere deiivered by Dr. Grant, Wa,..
McKay Wright. Esq., Ira Morgan, Esq.,_
Carroll Rya, Esq.. Capt. Dayidson, Lieut.
Hanna, and others.

Dr. Grant, M. P., for the county exerted
himself groatiy to secure succoas for thie
meeting, nearly nil thie prizes having beeti
procured ilirougli his endeavours. At the
2Pie-nic held on the groundis the young folks
,enjoed themselves highly. Altogether it
w". a ngost pleasing and successful gathering.-



THE FETES AT LIEGE

The persistent vitahity cf the Br-itishi Vol-
unteer institution, threugh good report and
ovil report, for a pericu se considerabie as
ton years, is continuaily producing coliater-
ah results more or hess valuabie, whicb have,
bowvever, little or no connexion with the
primary objects with which the Force wvas
organized. We have often pointed eut the
obvieus advantages which the practice cf
ritle-shooting, wi th its hearty and untainted
spir-it cf emnula tien, the heahthy oxercise cf
the drill-ground and the fild-tlay, and,
above ahl, the friendhy intercourse botween
different classes cf society, bave given te
thie present ovor the former' goner-ation cf
young Englishmen. And new it seem-; as
if it may ho possible that the casual vist, a
few yoars a go, cf a bandful cf En glish Vol-
unteers, te comipete for prizes. at Brussels,
inay ultimately bear fruit in' lieping the
great work cf the cultivation cf a poaceful
spirit botween the nations cf Europe, in
place of the antagonistio feeling whicli, with-
out deubt, existed in foi-mer days. Just as
the admixture cf varicus social î-anks iii the
Volunteers at home bais causod mon te know
and te like one another botter-, whatever
may be the differenco between tbieiî- clothos
or tbei- work, s0 it is quite certain that the
increase cf friendly interconi-se and friendiy
î-ivalry between nations can rosult in noth-
ing but geed. And we tbink wo ai-e net
cver-sanguino in saying that there is fair
i osson to believo that the presen t gatberî ng
cf Riflernen at Liége, ccmparatively small, as
itîis, wii cenduce, quit. as mucli te this dle
sîrable î-esuit as those far gronter interna-
tional meetings, in -wb-icb. in a material andl
industrial. point cf view, âe much lias been
gainod.

Beginning., as we have said, with a bos-
pitable groeting on the part of the Bel gians
te the few Englisb Rifiemen wlîo ivont te
Brussels un the year 1864, the affair, as far-
as Belgians and English wore sololy con-
cerned. culminated three years ago, we
the wbole Belgian nation tbrew itself into
the task cf devisun g splendidi festivities fou-
the beof chiefly cf oui' coun trymen. Tlie
noxt year we respended by shewing sucli
hospitaiity as wo couhd in London te oui'
hcsts cf the year befou-e; and bore it w-as
supposed that the international ceuitosios
on anything hike ik grand scale might faiî'ly
be allowed to terminate. Tho foi-mal visits,
als iL were, had been paid, and the 1epreseii-
tatives cf the two nations w )uld nieet iii
future on easy and friendly ternis before
each oLber's targets withcut the necessity cf
any special etiquette. flowever, Brusseis
having bad its turn for seveî'ah years, iL oc-
curred to the good citizens cf Liége that
tbey should like te hold out a challenge te
ail corners, and their glove lias been picked
np. net only by the Englisb, but, w. are
glad te say, by the French civilian scîdiers,
and by the reprosentatives of other naticnas.
And this meeting, particuharly cf the French
and Engiish, on noutral terî-itory, wA tske
to be the really important femtuu-e cf the
meeting. No bette- 1>1 me tlinî the -cok-
pit cf Europe" couid, ho se1kt.ed foi- such a
purpose, and that the meeting sbouhd corne
about, as it wveie, spontaneouwly, and at tuef
invitation cf Lthe Sovereign cf Belgium, gi ves
iL just the social character îvhiclm is dlesn-a-
hie. French boldiers know andi respect En-
ghisli soldiers. and Lhe Englislî Army knov
and respect the F'rench; but that the civ il-
ians cf botb counitries sheuld havo a, samnple
cf wbatt eacb couId do, if igliting hid( te be
done, is rrobabiy the best guarîanterc fm-
peace.

The King of the Belgians, ili the short and
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excellent address which ho made te tho as-
gombled riflemen at the Liège banquet, put
in very terse language the fact whicb we
bave been endeavouring te bring eut. 11e
says: "lMeetings cf this kind should have as
thcmr only consequonce perfection in tlie use
of the arms cf war, or the dextoî-ity cf those
who take part in them. In bringing together
se many brave moen cf nationalities se dif
féent, but equnlly devotod te tbeir countr'y,
they will learn te knoiv one another, te ap-
preciate one another, to respect, betweon
naîi)n and nation, thoir charactor, thoir
patriotism, and their individual aapirations
and interests. Their tendency is te tighiten
the b)ond of the fraternity cf nations, te
faveur the noble a.spirations of our epech
towards the pacification cf the world and
the security cf the rights cf ail."

llie Burgomnastor of Liego brin gs eut aise
very hiappily the idea that there is a. kind cf
proprioty in the semi-warlike character of;
the friendiy meeting botvoen difforont na-
tions in a country ivhere tbey bave se often
met in florce con tes t. XVc believe that the
King and people cf Belgium are in their
chai-acter of independent and respected
neutrals, doing a goed work for Europe ini
tbis bringing te the knowlodge cf one
another the youth and mnanlîood cf 'their
more î>o.erful neighbours.

As for the meeting itsolf', considered as a
tournanont and as a holiday gatherinz, it
appears from. ail acceunts te be a brilliant
success. WVe are particularhy pIeasod to,
notice that the English Volunteers are
saîd te be mit their best as regards dr-ill and
discipline, and that the extempeî-ized bat-
talions are well eî-ginized and officered. It
sbouhd never be forgotton that if wo ivosir
unifor-m at ahi, we should, put oii the dis-
cipline cf the soidier as iveli as the coat.
As fair the sbeuting and jollity upeîî wbich

some of ouir contemperarios have rernarked
we take littie heed of it. XVhere thore are
numbeîs cf young men eut foi- a holictay
thore will ho a very considerablo exuber-
anceocf spirits, anîd probably a good deal cf
senseless noise. But this is cnly the over.
flowiiîg of animal sPirîts, andi we feol suie
that in ail impor-tant respects the Englisi
Volunteers wiil take tbe weli-timed hint
givon te thoea by the ]Rev. Mr. Jonkins, last
Sunday, te reniember tho good name whichi
tho Britishi Army has ahways left behind it
ini Bêlgium.-P-ronm The Volunteer Service

i Giazette.

NATIONAL MUSIC.

Canada can boast cf one peculiarly dis Uine
tive strain cf music dorived from the mcea-
sured cadence cf the paddle cf the canoe
whichliko that cf the gondolierof Venice su g-
geste a nocessary song te bring the s troke inite
Lime. Mooro'. immortal, "lCanadian Boat
Song" bas perpetuated the idea, cf the
mneledy cf the Canadian Boatman's Strain,
yet a little less decoration would have macde
the air more hike th. original. The real
ho-it sang cf thie voyagi-, heard iin the still-
nleSs Of thefiet simiple t1louglî it be, yo3t
:110eoidiiig 5 o-ù-f0etiv ivitît die~ iîidiscribable
sougrl cf the pinle, a sound %vhicb ne one who
eYer lias heard 'ciiifrgt will nover leavo
tihe inenoi-y of hii w~ho lias Iistened to it.
The song accornpaying the steady tramnp cf
tM )Vatrennes company, quarte-ed at Amn-
hiers tberg during tha aip[-i-,qheitsîon cf the
Fenaiani outbi-eak. wasspiritstirring as the colo
brateci -- Hec 'Itîipuiumiti Martis est'' of the
Ilungarians. - -The legitimate fi-st owner cf
the soul possessed renia-kable talent for mu-
sic. Tlhese who have lîeard, the sweet chorus cf
Indian voices, hifted in pi-aise to, their Maker
at the churches cf the aberigines cf Canada,
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will recollect wlth a feeling of the deepest
pleasure the sensations which, those of
adoration of the simple denizens of the
fores t, first afford bim. For the Anglo-Saxon
race, we can yet claim no musical talent in
our land. -They are too busy to, trouble
their heads about such paltry matters.
Wbile at their worksliop, or at their desk,
they wiIl wbistLie the airs that have been
composed foi- tbem, but they have 'not
"4music in their sonls." -Dominon&.

CAPT.URIN-\G MONKEYS.

Monkeys are pretty cemmon, yet, as in all
their families, remarkably cunning; has it
ever occurreci to the reader how tbey are
taken? Pitfalls will take a lion, and the
famished warrior of the forest. will, after a
feiw days starvation, dart into a cage con-
taining food and thus be cauglit. But how
are the mnonkeys caught? The ape faanily
resembles man. Their voices are human.
They love liquor, and in Dartour and Sennar
the natives ruake fermented beer, of which
the monkeys are passionately found. Aware
of this the natives go to the parts of the
forest most frequented by them and set on
the ground calabachies fuît of the enticing
liquor. As soon as the monkey secs and
tabtes it, he utters loud cries of Joy which
soon attract bis comrades. Then *,an orgy
begins, and in a short time the beasts ail
shew signs of intoxication. Then the negroes
appear. The few who came too late te get
fuddled escape. The negroes take some up
and these begin to weep and cover themi
with raaudling kisses. When a negro takes
one by the hand to lead him off the nearest
monkey will ding to the one who thus finds a
support, and endeavor te get with him also.
Another will grasp at him, and so on until
th@ negro leads a staggering line of ten or a
dozen tipsy monkeys. When finally brouglit
to, the village they ai-e securely caged and

g radually sober down. but for two or three
days a gradually dirninishing supply of
liquor is given them so as to, reconcile, them
by degrees te their state of captivity.

Fu1(Ijo, wr-iting on thie suppression of
bands in the cavabry, implores General
Leboeufinot to cancel Marshal Niel'. de-cision
on that bie-id. It declares tlîat, if people in
country tosvns who used to be enlivened
by cavalry mnusic are dissatistied the nicasure
is stili popuhar %vith the trooper, who lias ne
longer to salute the trombone or dread the
sax-liorne with the fair sex. 'h<e latter
grievance appears to have worked terribly
on the mind of the Frenchi private. The
baînd (says Figaro) bad long been viewcd
wi th a jealous eye, mn consequence of its suc
cess in garrison towns. To believe that
lively print, no trcoper couhd entqr a bouse
witlîottind(ing flute kysunder the table
or picking uj> a, iuoutlpiece on the sofa. It
mnay be asked if the sumo objections dIo not
apply tn the mflsicians of the infaîîtry.

It is stted in one of the French papers
that the ilindoos in the environs of Bombay
have been mnucli startled by the a ppearancO
of their God Visbnu, who lias several timies
been seen at night wbirling past tbem on ib
celestial wbeel like a flash cf lire. DirectlY
he approaches them they prostrate tieil
selves in the dust. Yet, ail the tirne it i0
net really Vishrnu; it i-t only a certain Mr.
Kemp, who, ambitieus te be the first veloci'
pedo vider undor an Asiatic sun, bas, pro'
vided bimself with oneocf these vebidles,
but firiding that the heat rendered it an i'
cumbrance rather than a luxury in tbe dbY'
Lime, is cempellod te, take his exorcise UPO»
it at niglit, by the aid cf a lantera.
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MIS CELLAÀVEOUS ITEXS. The NXew York Tributit âays ani Englisi To the British Iifantry, .carried unchanged
paper states its authorizcd beliof flint before froîn cliîo tu clinio," lis pays an almubt

Lord Napier of Magdala wîiI succoed Si long, Mr.Gladeton's Ministry vvll atnure utipa.ritllelcd tributu for iwhat lio alloges We
W~illia~m MAnifieldl as Comtuanider-in*Cliiefi throu mnea.4ures-fîî'st, a l'enian 4iineâty oa 'bc fjuite unparalleled services. As to the
in India noxt year. conditions ;second, forCh tho i uugl ainend native army, Lýord Nap>ier linds -io worda too

inetoIriliLaid''enito-third, foir thu gool for tlobrisk Seoquick to, learn,Tho daugliter of Jenny Lind Goldschni(it, settîcînont otr tlic Alabama eclainis in a man- *neVe 01' fralidef a>igvr rld nd allwîîYsa girli of twolve yearsi, kt sadd ta osss OnSer satisf'actory ta the l'iiitetd States. WVith tond of being ido a soldior. Se aise hiemuch of lier mnothor*s great tallent and ex- respect te the second, Lài Ularendon pledg- admires tho no om0înd lies h
coletVOCO d ]li %vord a fei days aga tha*t i ivould lîo il "boy-ruocruits," with thieir jaunty airs of uni-

Simas Reeves las lately beeii binging bal-1 oile iorthy of the support of lionest îînt Pvlt.,slice, anîd ,the littie tots aroiind the
lads at the Sydenham Ci v-t.d Palace, iltl. earîîest mnen. TI'le lat ,itiuation is espjeci AAO biàu--uvms, tra%;ing tlîuir letters iii the
aIl bis ol TESe~S 'Deatii of Nobýun" ally interesting, and ive look to its verifia- band instead of malcîn mud pies.' Alto-
creatd tuî grentet entlîusasni. Lionl let altegether vwithout trust. gother a n'ore inspiriting speech iyas nover

The ueenbasbeenpleaed e apoin nu.îdo by a great commander, and it is quiteTheQuenlis benplisd t apont During flic receixt cruise of Il. M. S. deliglitful to !)u Laid on suchi pedahrtCol. Stephen John 1h11l. C.B., to b (;aval-- Blanche, %whon under full lieadl of steain at ofthiu excellenceof the arxny systeniandnor and Commander iu-Chie? o? tac Island~ fulispeed, the sudden alarai of "at inan di-.cipline, and assured fliat the British na-of Newfoundland and its dependencies. ovurboard"l called evcry one to his station, tien is reully advancing in India toiwards its
Ecouomy is to bc introduced inu the A boy fiad fallen frein tic uigging. fli proper nnd nioble destiny.

noiedcal departinont of the army, iL beingl first lieutenant and tîje boatsivain both 1 Woolvvick Dock3 ard lia, cxisted for abotconfldently stated thai. eiglity medîcal offi jumped overboard te rescue the youngster. ýL0ya-,adau ueilyaot2Wcers of aIl ranks xviIl shortly bc placod on Elle life buoy wras tlien promptly let go, en- L cradue a np bu ,0
l?l pay. igines btoppcd and ruv-ersed,lî?c-bo:it lowvered, halnnd. '£ho Iirst ship whlîi %vas5 built therïc

A crreponentof li Gakas wrtin ýthe tirâi. lieutenant, boaitýswi.ii ud tu rva ic h II.-iry Grace de Dieu, so nanied afte-A" coresonen ooy tenry t'auk Eigrît, thnflcreginfo igsyflcEgsl ountesr llcnry tue boatth thont'e the --nnan blluvern,
not in faveur iîbtu fl ?lgian ladies, bu- dliead. ai. full specd again, in nînieteen min- iîe usqetly, iu 1637, tflioc rig
cause they brouglit ov'er tlieir %uives wvitîî Utes livu seconds. eft Uic Se:îs, one of tlic lar Ces hpofia

tiin evcî* coiistructed, vwas bujilt tliere. Shethein, where.ts the morc gallant Frenclîmen 'L LLAI LN LL fU-w %Neeks ago in Icarried iîio le>- than 167 guîîs. Thu Royalwrho leit their better-lialves at the railway able bea-mani belonging tu IMS Royal Ado- (ieorý,e, -hich foundered at lier anehoragustation in Paris, arc courted and putted on laide, cf the linte cf Rlobert Damnarel1, fell at Spithead, v'as buiît at Woolwîch, in 17.51,aIl sides. frens aloft, aînd, striking tlîo ship's side., f'ell whilo in modern tineý, the -Iganiennand.ii
We regret to eai-n tlint tlie venerable and overboard. Lieustenîant 1'yîîe, >eeing fle th. ic e3aI. Albert inero ah-o constmuctetl

gallant efficer the Marquis of Tweeddalo is man's danger-fer ho appeamed to Le incae- tlîeiîe. The Admîralty huava îîotiîtd theîi'very il. A ama ivie nas bigide major in pacitted, and the tille w.î ebiîg fasbt- ivillingne-, te bell or lut fle dockyard. Lt
Stuami.s arîny in 1806 cannot bu expected te J'nu c1 int, flic ý,ea and swanafter 1dm. is vnettI, nt tlic luvesL ceiputation, a mil-
live vemy niuch after 1869. but the veteman l'hu, peor folloiv*s lie.d ivas only partly aboi u ilion unbîg îd wasiumiug Liat tlue Gav~era-generai lias generally been in sucu robusi. 1%*%Wr, and lie must sooni have, becen druivîîed ment 'r wur vlling te accept a. tenîant tu pay
health tlîat tîe sudden nttack is qu:ae unex- hîad lue net been cauglit by LieutenanîtPye u 21 p>ur ýcnt. un thu ialuo. itivould. pro-
pected. Iiut ai bè econds Mr. Pyîic n'as folluted by duio an annual rental cf £25,000.

The Treasury lias (lirected. thiat. -afîer tîîo Lieuteniant G. S. Blrownî, wlîo aIse n'ont tu
termination of tîîo presenit yoar, tlic pi ivil- file rescue, and the3' "uccecded iii holding TuaHasa LINMAîtTiNi IFLE-Tlie lHenry-
ego noi' granted to coînniissioned officers cf Damai-el. up till a cutter arrived and toek MaI.rtini rifle is, says te Glv, et\c-ting very
the army, navy, Rnd Royal Marines, as tîemx -afely on board. in 2ottîg on board -ra aîttention at present in tlîu russianivrell as te superintending or iirst-claa Lvafon tiftDmrF ari- hiad been

amyscleolasîrsseringbrodesed- ron.This is tleu thîird person n'hose lîfe :rmy. IL hias been subjected teal so se
ing and receiving thicir luttera at the Lieutenant Pynu lias beon instrumenital ni tila' ssouic si eerset
reduced Blritish postage o? sixpencu per saving. beyond counpamibon flic best rifle n'hich b'ts
baîf-ounce i cases %yhere thordinamy post- One day the Emperor Francis Il. cf Aus- vet been invented. IL seoinslikeiy that theJ
aîge of ordinary letters te or freinflie saine tria, and lis great Minister, 3lutternicb, knapsnck., used by English soldiers ivill.talso
place is hiigher tlîan. sixpencc. shaîl bu ivith- vvere seated in the Imperial Cabinlet. Met-sonb adopted nJrsi.Te aebe
drawn. ternicli liad laid a very knotty diplomiatic o aea.mnh nuei n eiet

TheDuk ofCanibrdgein geci-il r.question befeme tlue Emparor aînd li, 1,,d I thicli hasjust been revieîved in presence ofTii.Duk et Cabrigein gejerl o* îvitig snietiîo fr aropy feinKing WVilliam, and thîey arc non' te be put onder las aledtheatentonofconînanding been iatn oetmfrarpyfo
ofiest eatam iclr in wlucii Francis, wî'lo acuîningly aLbsobed unl, e tiil very extensi!vely thmoughout tlîe army.

the Secretamy of State fer Waru, r-ecognizîugr inusing, sat with an epen book befo- c hîim There a:e ne less tlîan 27 English officers in
the avtage b Le biained by the cul. Suddeîîly the. Emparor closed thîe volume Gerîuîany ai. prescrit studying- tlîe different

plant o sers in trds yi ppo violently, and-exclaimed triuaphantly-'« 1 iuîanauvrs of tho Prussian treops. It wvo,,'i
e? the issue of îr»ls te egiments un the irst have geL it I I have geL it "' -,Ah" said seemtai. tue two arniea are resolved te

isance aihLe public expense. Ilis Royal Motternicli, grently rlieyed, "-se your Ma- knovv as mucli o? ecd other as possible. and
inssan y aith bctlebsiive' jesty lias at lasi. found the solution e? titis tlîat ecd i doterminud te uzive a fair trial
with the concurrence et the -'ecretazy o? preblein?"' "Oh, biah 1" said Feanciq, con- te aII Lte aiest i-acent inipreiensit
State for War, is te render i'egiments inide' epuul; i o roYe ta bt.dcdb teoh
pendent of external aid, and te enable thein Whal I have set !S Lte big blue botte fl Tii t Canadian party, vicli Ho:î. Josepht
te perfori for the Royal Rogineer Depart- thai. 1 have been tFirug te catch, for tIhe ln.at oecpcdteaeti.S.1'uasJ
ment sucli works as arcecxeçuted by civil bal? heur! fi-e ]3aylied t unrs nd StAlnoul, pand
contractors. T'17iiEions.--A lotter rromn Trieste siivs rmaCedtSins ndAoad

%Aj~T PaaNcE AaTueiLt uas Go.sar Tarierj.- ftiat the Amerîcan trigate Franklin, cirr- ý i'ill tarmy a fen' days ai. Clearn'ater Like bc
lnc tlue landing; o? H. R. H. Prince Aerthur the fiag et' lcaî'-.dmirat î<adford, is lIyîug in fora resaining Lue journey te Re Rivei.

i. Hialifax, on t-hie 21ai. Aug. lait ho luas net tai. port. lie Admirai, it is added, wili go Amung ils mombcrs are Neïz>re. W. E. ,ali-
heen idîe, as thte folleig record wîhl show, te Fiume te study.tho, eirccts o? out, terpe- foid .&nd Jaincz rurter, pI-Qmîuî,aa încr-
Iîuriuug his sojoumn ho lias received and re- dues. Tbiese enigles, ut iay bu s.uîd cid chants o? Hlauxultun. and -M r. William Nlc-
pîied ta 161 addrcsses in Nova cotia, -Ney, 1pssan4 maie a greai. noise in the niaritiau.o gur, a baînkcr ut' Windsor. Mr. SanforIt
Brunsiwick, Quebec and Ontario, and at- îvorld, anti latehy aven tute Prussiaus have bas a luuntîîîg lodgo ai. Clearvrater, ançt t',
tended 107 luncheons and d<rjunenr, andi 39 convinced thieasel-ca of tte eflicacy of tlîs uneil kiuown unl Minnesota au Cirairmanti ut
balla. The Prince lias alise, dautced, wi.h 340 non' inventionî, oigînated by M1. Lupis, 'a rc- the C.Lnatiaî cemuxitteu te coeci funda foc
partners,received. oer 1,700special bouquets ttred captain in the Austrian navy, and t.he ielîcfoiithel&kirk suffer- lasi. wini.er.
abaken 15,000 bands, givexi 6u prisents, and brought ta perfection by 31m. Wli.,ehead -an rite vva -gon roati fron I3ayIiold vvas feund

lias bean elected an Indian Chie?. Hoe bas Engliah eniîgnter, preprie*,,r o? a .machine f ',ry fvorale fer tbe migration of aus oi-
aluot 150 haad of game, has travelbed. 4,800 nianufactomy ai. Fî'uîue. Thle Americana. are gr.înt î,arty. Site aolntis cf ýeptember
miles, and lias heard'seme Il 000,000 IlGod grcatly intcresi.vd Iln these torpeoeca, and enud Vcxbjer are asigncd for the oùjocts of
Bless im." AUl tIis te De accoaiplisbed eûtoriain a serious iea e? aiaktng thora Lie Lusiae&, ttid ple-ibure %Nicli thege gentle-
in th(% savon wooks was prctty savere vwork; base,ý se, ta speak. o? naval warf-are, net only men have in viai'. Nir. Howe turns bick
the Prince non' dosire3 peace andi quiet te, for defece, but for attach,-im'y on-Ilary frein St. Cloudi te join in a fon' days' deer
re4t and recr'uit biaiself. Gazdlc. hunting %tCluariv.ttr-S. Faut Daib Prcs



IIRI&;ADE CM'A'KIN(;

IIY OlUR OWSCNiis'Sm

On S.ituîýduy.iflurnioon tue c.i
Voltîteor ýMiIiti.i boe biokei
nmatchi into toiwn. Ev'erytiig il
conducted iiapopeodî n
%vont effia il. slould do.

On Friday the anuaîul lubspe
pince. The Iîîspecting Oflicer %
Mqcphersoîî, D.A.G. of Militin.

The troopas lycre on the groul
and formed int hile on tho comi
cf Union stîcet. Thoy cxisis
iroops of Z4nruîder Major
Drummond's Field lIa t.tery of A
47t1î flattalion of Infantry, L.t. IL
ton, and tho 48tli flattalien of Ill
CollFowiler; tlieiyholeiconiimanc(led
1-familton. Tho Inspecting Ofli
on the field shorcly arferivards, a
l3rigade Major, Lt..-Col. Shiaw, ai
Quarter lMaster, Ma--jor Phillips, a
ceiyed vritli a general salute. Ti
div'ided inte troops and comman~
inspection tcok Place, ivhîich
minute, as il. occupied nucarly
Aftor marching past, a varicty
evolutions ivere practised, a fie
sluam figlit took place in whichl
and artiilery played an importax
cupying another hour, during ivhi
empticd their cartouche boxes
whole anoeuvres really ivere
weli executed. Theîî the trcops
cd int hiolloiw square, and Lt -Co
2on addressed them quite, at 1
complinmcnted thein lîiglîly on
and generai appearaiîco and con~
short time they have been in c.îî
,gaded, hie really wvas surprised a
lence. 11e reffretted thattlis tu
called out ai. ibis particular sc
yezir, beforo thecir harvesting ivor
ly perfornmed, and hinted nie
iwould recomxnend t.0 the Adjut-
tbat the month of June bie scie
annual drill in camip wlien the
bc comparaitively nt leisure.
cadi arm cf the service, and spol
Major Drummond's Battery. 1
expressed himself satislied iil
hie had tint day ivituessell, and
year, shouid iL bc fls duty agan
thîen, to lw!tness n stîli greate
nment, iniprcssing sh2rply uposn
and men the imporativo necessit
ing diligentiy te thiir drill. If
that the AIdjUtint Gencral cf
net present to inspect se fine
Volunteer.q, (about "OO strong)
engagemients in tho WeCt Pr~
coming te Kingston nt thant time

IL. is ivortby cf mention tinîLt
No. 3, is the only one in tic
which a brigade camp wvas for
thrte nrms of the service.

il. vras four o'clcck cre the Lrn
ed te camp, lîaving been upiv
hours under arms. Tho mein w

THEL VOLUNTBER RE VIEW. cra2

SrON. dinners ani tic oflicers t down ta a sploti- COUIdl îot help noticinur one or t%'o coin
did lunch, proparcd by the Cateror, Mr. Pallies ais pirticuiarly good, and one con,

\T. Daîvid Fi'raser, wvith great c.îro and tio hauiit pany riuther u.urprised hlim conilidérng tilt
lui) of the or experîse. Hkr.-o.lamilton book th hrUicI h OtIICr 11X LI l

Ill, rtr lchair, Tovrn M1ajor MeRay takciîg the v c.u upl. WViti regtrd te the armas, iucuutià,
i c.alui) %Via chair, supported i)Y tt.-Col. Macphiersonî. ilîcaits anid clothiaig lio %Vas giad te faîîd tiili,
everyîiuaîg Lt.-Col. Shauw, Lt..*Col. iewir uid a c *ouple all iii Inici good or'der. T1'ii rifles in i lit

ofdozen of City frieîîds, uvhio 'Ill (iid fliOst iancs wei*a tihe iesL issued to ler Muujest) i
chion took ample justice to tin excellent vianîds and reguhir troops, andie o ind ne dout tihe neil

vas Lt,-Col. ivinesg. fîîo clairinnai gave the Quecai, %vitii uvuld feel a pi-ide iii keeping thein iii g(oll

thc honiors, and Lt..Ooi. Macpherson thou order, and becoining familiar uvitli the ae
)d nt loon, toashed the chairmaîî, as Commndanît of Of tlus nîoble iweipon.
non ln rear tic Camp, declaring iîow hiigbly piensed lie ic hoped t iîey %vouid ]ceep up the l'rc
Led or iwo ivas ivithî Ihe canmp a.nd ail ils surrouidiiigd, liciency they have :uitained, nnd practice i
Dan;, Maàjor and howv ireli evorything hall beoni rnauaaýged iaouel as possible lit their com2pally làical
rtillory, tii. during the week's encumpment, aiid dieu luiarters anid becoîne good înarksnîen
o1. liaîîuil- thc Comnpany rose frein lunch, Lt...Coi. HIam Thei band of the regillnent Wis pres(qit
fraîîtry, Lt.- ilIon ipologiziag, for rising se ear-ly, in Con- îdiciv ahi onîiaet.foiîL
by Lt.-Col. sequence of the mini itliout doora wuîtiaig Laspecting Officer, hoe said i. uvas one of Iii.
car arrived for the sports 10 o ii. best Volunteer bands hie iîad accu for a
teuded b>' 45TIt BA.TrnrOX IN C.AU1. lime. These remarks ivero ive]] desea at,
iid D eistrictneaude lime band 18 possessed wi l4r lni sce.,

wiias r- Tue 4àti ]attalion (G comantl unplendidrumnt
ie lneoIlion the coinînîand cf Lt.-Col. Cubitt, assemblcd intuet proseited to the battaliolb

les and i icamp at fownianville on tuie 15tiiinst., tlie people of I3mvniaaiville.

%vas very te undergo tic ammual drill for 1869-70 gratlat cnlsott.-Col. Macpiîelap on conl.
ivo lîcurs. Th op ustered la strong numbers and 1rtlldL.Ci ult pa onaj

cfbiaemade good. pregress during time Lima it iv iiîg so excellent a Val'lua teer flattalioîi, awj

Idl day nd out. Tiai camp vas forrned riear the dr11i li vspcinl fruaeiihvî
11o cavalry shed the -round being adiîîir.îiiy suited foir "0 efficienLt afl'II to assist. hlm, hoe spcciil

t Part, oc- bhe purpose ivith a large space iu front of nxentioiîed the. naines of àMajor 3lreod au
cl Ucmcithe camp adaptod for parade and drill. Deacon and Adjutant McMlurtry.

a nd the 'Tie inspection cf the battalion teoc place iT ho camp anid stores> 4t&c., then uda

c'xtremel ci Mcnday the 2Otli, at 3 p. in., by Lt...Col. %vont a close inispecion, and afier ail w.,
e~ acriherson. D.A.G. cf Militia. iwhe arrivcd concluded the regianent rnrcliedoftqr

Iveie boîu,*
I. Maepier-
r.rge. HiO
their drill
idcîing. the

iip.ind bri-
t ils excel-

unhaid been
Misen of the

kîvasîvol.
ixL year ho
lt Genoral

cted fer the
aen mvould

lIO iauded
ce highiy cf
a short, hoc
every thiig
lioped noxt

1.0 inspect
~r improve-
the ofl3.cers
*y of attend-
e regrctted
3Iilitia mvm
-1 brigade of

but other
ovcnted ]lis

bhis District,
.Prcvince in
ned cf the

ocp$ return.-
ards of six
~ent to thecir

on the grpund precisely nt the heur, nc- ters.
ccmpanicd by 14.-Col. L'at.terson, Blrigade A large crcuvd cf spectabors iveto PresLi
Major, lit..-Clo. Straîîge.istrict Paymanster, during the inspection from the boira of Bor
aîîd Major 1'lilips, District Quartermaster. manville iînd surrounding country, aîîd 1:;

Tlîe Battalton havîng bona draimr up in peared te taite greàt intercst in thi v
lino rceived bue lnspecting Oflicer vrill a eceediugs cf the day.
ganeraI saiute; lifter înarcliing pust iii open IL. is a fact %vortiîy cr mention blini tIr
sud quarter distance columun, the iviole j ]owmannville people tcok great.interestni
mre iuispectedl by companies, the men, prîde iii t1leîr Volunteer force; and do et,
îurms, accoutreinentsý clotiiing, &c., irbicli courage theem by ever>' meafs !i tb(!-
iras very minute and occupicd soma trne. poer; the municipal coun cils have lways'

Thie regianent %vas ilion put Clrougi beiiaved withloi st beconming liberaiitr %-
varions limItationl novements umider Lt...Ool. 'OccaIBiOns %Yhen rerjuired, affording a gcOd
Cubut!, and afmerirards in ligiL infantry du-lit exanie for otiier iccalities te ýfolloi.

anc skrmihîn ai cfirliel .vre xect.- The Inspecting Officer and staff vereea-
and~ ~ skrjbnalo wihwr xct tertainel At damier by the officers of tte

cd iii a highly satisfactory imaniez-; he a1ha riei(i edn o fform
lighîLinfàniy drill and skirnîisiing wasvery 1ville ivara presentand iras mnado lie ccci.
tîmucli admired. bu co f a number cf god suieceiies.

In the evening il grand prcnminade c>i
Attho conclui*onl Of the inspecidU the cert ias lield ii thie drill shed and ias harze

liatialioii advanccd. in revieuv orderilien ]y atbend&l, and duriag bue eveniîig Làra
the Inspeciing Officea- addrcssed Lictit..Çol. Col. Cublitivs made the recepientef an2-
Cubitt, oflâcers, nion.commissiormcd. fi dress and a splendixi testimonial from týi

omers officcrs cf tic 45m.h. consistiag of apec
and mon of Lie 45th exprcssiîg a saîufao plate cf beautîful design ; thc conceru u..
tioul'wit7b irhrut lic hîad ivitnessed tîat day, Ia g-reat success.
and tic great ploasure il. afforded him ta ho Th le canmp biolce up the folloîviiig J.!,

preeut ho iuîspect se fine a battalioti, lie did the District 3aymnaster as usual iras on îLe
ground le .pay tie men, and tic Disir.A

net corne for tie purpoeocf flattoring tlîem Quartcrmastex te Lake over LU- car- - z,1w
or nmakin- a epelechi, but lio could net. Icave aga. ________

tic ground iiitinut telling thin his opinion, Lord X'aPier lias takeli leave of the Ez
anîd liori llonmed ho iras %ii their isppear- bay annyla a vers able spechb, and LE
nncc, steadiness on parade, aitic igily liftcd huis voice very icceptabiy oia beWife
creditalile manner in wliicb the Battalion CluenIativearmy. ifelicars testimeanytoti
niovomcnts ivere performed, thie ight in- excellence cf thie Bengal arrmy. Its ff

cap lino and gallantrylAxrd Napier coas.ht5
faîxtry drill and mhirmiishiing wn.s excellent. first.-rate, and hoe exalte their aQrvices 1iii
and whiile ail the companlies did ivqhl, lin an oloquence Irare indeed amongst .90soild
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DOMI1NION OF CANADIA.

WhîI2'' URYERAIL ORDER,?ý.

IIEAD QUARTERS.
OI(awa, Oclober 22,îul, 1869J.

V(JLUNTLER MILITIA.

PROVINCE (Xe' ONTA~RIO.
VAi Jiaitilion . The Lonîdon Ligl qhizij.

The rosigîîation of Captain Il. Bruce, is
lieîoby accepted.

131/c Baitalion ofti!fanziry, laniloit.
To bu Major, provisionally:

Captain Alex. Il. Askin, froin No 5 Coin
piiny.

'ro bu Captîtin:
Lieutenant Joshua J. Ilebden, M.S., vice

Askini, i>roixioted.
To bu Lieutenant:-

Ensign Aia Napier McNab Stuart, vice
liebden, promoted.

.YoT 7 Coimpaiy, Dundas.

To bcCaptain:
Lieutenant Hlerbert. Charles Gwyxn, M.S.,

vice A. R. WVarddell, %wliode resignation
is hieîeby accepted,

To bu~ Ensign :
Surgeant Wiiiiuîn Allait Foley, vice Peîrry,

left the liauts.

271/tc La»î btin' laaîno qaly
À 'ro 6 Comzpanîy Moore.

Thîis Companny Nvhiclà liad re enrolled wis
omitted frein tihe General Ordor or the Gth
February last.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

21it Bat talion 'l T/we Richelieu Liglit Iiiftieziry'l

To bu Paymaster:
Quarter-Master Alexis B3ertrand, vice Il.

Laroccjue, who is pei'mitted toi retire ru-
taining bis rank.

To bu Quarter-Master:
Captain Ren6 florace Po.rlier, ILS., vice

Bertrand, appointed Paymaster.

.N'o. 2 C'ompaitj.

To bu Cîpt.ain provisionally.
Lieutenant Edouard Lefaivre, vice Por-

lier, appointed Quarter-Mlaster.
Tlo bu Lieutenant:

Ensign Charles Perlier, M.S., vice Lefaivre,
promoted.
PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

"The Xings aouîîty Battalion qflnfaittry."1
To bue Majors:

Major William. Il. fleleber.
Major Ilenry W. Lyd lard.

TG bu Adjutant:
Captaini John E. Starr.

TPHE VOLIJN'I'EtR EVIEW. f

To bc Surguon : FOR SALE.
Surgeon Hlonrio Shaw, M. D. VN linprovt Té't VIShudiedl Rh(iBly ItI"Flk

To bo Asbistant.Suiigeonl. i sit.-a'elowriiask iei i 01
ïMîîids of ainniuffliton. 'ils. a isteAisX.NO

Fr'Ieqdelt jk IV. Bild(i , ELîjuii, M. 1). rîEîLî.CtPiE >y Stuatîr. 'r,.,t
1 Apjdy te .I.W

'L'Iî formation or the folloîvlng corp)s in DroClcilc
liereby authorîzed. <UIlieeù. ii-iOVslOnfl ex- flrocicviUec, oct. 8, ISît. 42-tf

cel)ting those holding certificates, viz:- -__________________

A f»falry Compati y ai Coo JJay, cape
Jh'elonCoI.

To bc Captain :
Caiptalîs ArthiurE. 1.

To bue Lieutenant:
William Crow, Gentleman.

To bu Ensign:
Nathan Nunn, Gentleman.

' Vno'Isfliantry Coimplaiy, Aan11apo.
lis G'oltily.

'J.o bo Cap tain:
Captain Sliippy. Sputrr.

To bu Lieutenant:
Captain Hlenry M. Phinney,

To bu Ensign:
Ebor Viditor, Gentleman.

Grand lha 1nPJ:ailicay Beigadle.

2nd Brigade Garrekon Arlillery, 'loron (o.

To bu AsistIint Surgeon:
John Edw.trdl Kennedy, Esquire, M. D.

13y command or Ili-, Excellency thse
Governor General.

P. ROBERTSON-ROSS, C"olonel
Adjutunt Generai of Militia,

Canada,

N OTIC0E.

A ' PRSN hvig ulldrssGARRISON
D3EUS tu dispose of w!!! licar of ajiarîhaser Lày
atidressing * W. R. W.

l)rawer C., Post, Ofilce, Ilroekvil!e,
Seîîtember 2.t,18W2. -f

MUSIC GIVEN' AWAY!
OR $50 WORTHI 0F NEWV MUSIC FOR $3.

pURCHASERS Of iusie rire constantiy paylng
from. 0te 50 cents for every Isiece or music

they boy, This Is a %vaste of xnoiîy svbicl no
filcauaford, for by pdayilne 3ô centst for a

co y r, RSbMUS1O A %ONTHLI " you
il i get frocn. Four to Fivo Dol!urb' worth of tIse

latest andi JEST 'MUSIC, by stickt auttior as'
.ilys, Thom"<, Kinicel, Keller, Bechit, etc.

WVelhavel!inxited our circulation tofflffl0 copies
bellevlîîg thinta 15 ar"cr month!iy cditont t' ouiIt de-
[entor entis-naiflly tiîeatr&alooftlIIe Misicin
sbetforim. Titlntroii., EE EtIîat over
subscriber, nften Our lirait of 100,000 is TenceU
slin have to paY $25; (andi c!îeaIent tiit) NraucRAS
OUR rîcsF.ET satC5S N' 'VE IA.in-
pie copie$ maileti, on1 receipt of 29 cents. 13aek
ntumbers stpplieti.

It is our lin to give 0001) MUSIC, andi
PLEN4TY Or Pr, anti vv lslîilt distiiactlyiinie r-
stooti tiiet not a single piecu Is put lu to it!! up lis
t ges, for svu expeet no pirofit rrom lts circulation

'vodthe Introdiuctionl of oirMuftsic, overy page
or «tvh!chl 1% nfterwardî printed In Sheet furin,
AND AT FULL PR! CE.

No matter wiiere yen seu a picu of M.Nusie or
Musie Bookc advert!sed, It cau alvays bue liai! ut
Our establshment ntisVlll bu manlou1 te yon,
free of postage, on reeipt or the niarlced price.

Noniattun bowsmali your onder. wc sisal! bu
gladt ii IL11 J. L. PFTERS

128 B]329udwa,., New York,.P. O. ilox &29.

C USTOMS DEPART-MENTI,
oTI'ÂWA. «-» October. ISL/i.

%tlii lOltilel> DIS~COUNT «N ANlEIZIiAN
1N'l illitînl jttçtizer lnutce, Z1 ptLr c11.

Lt. S. :. niOUCHETTE,

'rIIE OTTAIVA

LIVER]; SALE AN?) BAIT STABLES,
Witlî Vcterinry Intlrmary attacheti

CORNER OF RIu'u MA>I OITAWÂ .STRK

O>TT AW A.

Veterliiiry, Surgeon to the <ruvcrnor Generat andi
County of Carleton Agricultural Society.

.tfedicincs $cil to w1 part of the lJoeainknî.

Ottawa, Atigust 7tlî, IS.) 2-3.

1869. 1869.
1 E 0ITAWAX RIVER INA'V1G Xi10\ol

UOMJ>1-ANYIS MIL 1STEAMERS.

011awa City Io .Muntreal Daily (Su adays exccpt&().

Tihe splendid, inew andt fast salliiig Steamer.,

CAPT. BONVIE.

CAS'T. W. M!. SIKEI'liEItD.

Tiho Steamer "Qutceni Victoria" leaves lier
whlarf, foot of Sussex Street, ait 0.30 a. ni., (Mon-
treal finie) arrlving tri Montreal zzt 4.11, p.n

The conîfort and ccuiny ofthis lite s taimir-
pausedt, wilt the route passes thîrough elle of the
most picturesquo districts In Canada, andi W the
most fatstionablo for tourista.

P'arties desiruus or a plcas,%ait trip cus obta!îi
Roturn Tlecet- to Grenville, valiti for one day at
Singie Parcs'.

Passengerti for the ceiubratedt Caiedonia Spriiîgsý
.w!!! bc landeti nt L'Orignal.

Parcel Express tiaily froûs file Oflice tin ilb.
Nwtsarf te Montrentannd Intcrinedlate landini.z

Tickets ean bu procutedl rt the Ofttic on% the
whxarf, freza thse cilice of Herrick & Crombie, Ri!-
dieau Street, W. S. floyd, nt the Ilotel nnd otilc,
Russell lieuse Bilock.

Tihe M4anket Steamer - FAIRY,"1 Captaiîî
Niciiol, leavcs Ottawa on M.ýond.iys. Vedinesia.vs
andi &%turdnayt 1 p. ni. for liitermnediate land-
»g"z.

J'une 7, 1869.
R. IV. sUiEPIIERD,
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THE GÀNÀDI4N ANNUAL REGISTER

EDITED BY H1ENRY J. MORGAN.

(Tite Mloitreal .Printing and Publiylhiîg C.onbpany,
Printers.)

biT s believed by the undersigned tisai thse tinse
klias arrived for tise publication iii Canada of an

ANNUAL RECORD jF PUJBLIC EV ENTS, sim-
ilar to tisai which has been so long pubiisised,
and so well knowa la ILngland. The rapid strides
off tise Domninion are attracing tise attention of
tise civiized world. It wili be thc aim off thse
Editor to chrouicle, eacis year, tise leading events
sO rapialy succeeding ecdi otiser lu thse formation
off our national cisaracter and national greatness.

Tise Editor proposes to commence wlth tise
bîrtis and lnffaucy off tise Canadian Coufederation.
Tise lirsi volume off lus Register wvll therefore
coniain tise following:

I. Tise Poiiticahand Parlianscntary Ilistory o
1867, iacluding:

1. A Preliminary Sketch off tise Proceedin s la
tise B. N. A. Provinces la 1864-63 and '036 w sicis
led te Confederation.

2. An Account off tise London Colonial Confer-
ence of 1866-67.

3. Tise Debates off tise Englisi Parliament on the
Union of tise B. A. Colonies, &c.

4 Thse formation off tise Local Governaients.
5. Tise Generul ElectIon. and its Issues, witis tise

naines off tise successfOl1 and unsuccessffui eau-
didater* and thse nomber off votes pollcd for eacis
respectlveiy.

6. A Sketch off tise Business off tise Dominion
Pariameut, and off the several Local Legislatures
witis fahl and acurate reports off tise principal
speeches dellvered durlng the Sessions off tisose
bodies.

Il. Tise Finaucial Affairs off tise Dominion.
III. Tise Cisurcinl Canada.
VI. Retrospeci off Literaînre, Art and Science.
V. Journal oi Remarkable occurrences.
VI. Promotions, A'ppointments and Changes la

tise Public Service; University Ronors, &c,
VII. ObItuary off Celebrated Persons.
V.111. Public Dodumeuts and Siate Papers off

Importance.
It is lioped tisai élis undertaklng wvill recel ve

tisai encouragement whilh us importance de-
serves. Tise annuai bistory wici the Editoi
proposes to publisis wiil be off great value to ahî
interested la tise future off our country.

Shiould the Register be as weli rccelved as tise
Editor hopes, he will sDare no effort to justiffy fu-
ture support. Ali tisai labour and Irnpartilty
eau accomplisi wHll be doue to ensure tise suc-
cess off iis xvois'. He lbas iseen proniiseti assisi-
aice by men la diffèet parts off tihe Dominion
wisose capacity is unttoubted. Mie iaitends, witis
as litile cielay as possible, toprepare tise volumes
for 1867 and 186.

Tise volume for 1867 will contaisi iù50 pp., R. 8vo.,
and wlll be bouad la dlots.

Price Two Dollars.

BRITISH PERODI/Là5.
Tihe London Qunrierly Revlew.
The Ediaburgis Revlew.
Thse Westminster Review.
Tise Norths Britishs Review.

AND
Blackwood's Edlnburgh Magazine.

Tise reprints of tise lendlng Quarteriies amid
Biackwood are now indespensabie to ail who de-'
sire to keep ihemnselves fully lnfformed witis re-
"ard to tise greai subjeets of the day, as viewed
P tise besi sebolars and and soundest tinkers

la Great Britain. Tise coutributors to thc pages
off these Reviews are men who stand ai the head
off the lisi. off English wrlters on Science, Religion
Art, and General Liierature, and whatever is
worthy off discussion finds attention In tise pages
of these Revlews and Blackwood. Thse varlety
is so grenu that no subseriber can fai to bc
sali sfied.

Tisese periodîcals are printed witis tisoroughl
tid.eity to tise English copy, and are ol'l'red at
prices whlch place them withîn thse reacis of ail.

TERMS FOR 1869.
For asy oneof the Reviews................. $4 w1
For any iwo of the Reviews ................. 7 01
For any three of thec Revlews...............1(10(00
Fo., ail four off tl.,,t Revlews.................. 12 00
For Blackwocu's -Magazine.................. 4 001
For Biackwood and osie Revlew............. 7 001
For Blackwood and any two off the Reviews. 10 04)
For Biackwood and three off the Reviews..13 (00
For Blackwood and thse four Revlews...15 001

CLUBS-
A discount Off TWENTYPR CENT. will be aliow-

ed to Clubs off four or more persons. Thus four
copies of Blackwood, or cf one Revlew whl be
Sent TO ONE ADDRESS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subseribers should prepay by [lie quarter, ai

the office of dellvery. Thse POSTM.C kýto ariy part
of tise United States is Two CL-NTs a number.
This rate only applies to current surptos

PREStIUMS TO N EW SUBSCnîBExS.
New subscribersîo anyiwo off thse above perlod-

cals for 1869 will be entltled te receive, gratis aiiy
ONE off tise four Revtews for 1868. N ew subserlIsers
te ail five of' tise perlodicais for 1869, may receive,
gratis Blackwood or any TWO Off the IlFoujr Re-

Subseribers may, by applying early, obtain
back sets off the Eevlews ffrom January 186.5, to
December 186S, and of Blackwood,s Magazine

ffrom Jaanary 1866, to December 1868, ai liaif tise
curreai subscription pri.ce.

Neltiser premlums to Subseribers, nor discount
to Clubsi nor reduced prices for back numbers
cati ie a loweci, uaîess tise mouey Is remîîîed
DIRECT TO TRIE PTJBLISHIERS.

No premiums eau be given to Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

140 Fulton Si., N.
HIENRY J MORGA1Ný

Ottawa, July, lOtis, 1869. 28-tf Tise L. S. Pub. Co. aiso publish the

AGENTS WA1NTBD-$10 A DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR $10.

LLO0 YD'S

Two Co-NTasuers, AmERItcA ÂN-D EUROPE, AND
AMERICA WITHI TIffE UNITED STATES

PORTION ON AN IMMN-ISE ScALE.

.('olored-in 4000l CWinties.

,',HESErrett -maps, aowjutst comipictcd, 64>r126
incies large, Show every plave offimportance,

ail Railroads to date, ana tise latcsi. alterations la
tise varlous Europeaa Staies. Tîsese Maps are
needed lIs every scisool and failly la tise land-
tisey occupy the space off one M ap, and by means
off tise Reve-rser, cither side can be thrown front,
and any part brougisi lcveî to thse eye. County
Rigisis and large discount gtven te good Agents.

Appiy for Circulars Terras, and seud money
for and see Sample MÀaps firsi, If not soid taken
back on demaud. Aise re ady a $25,000 steel
and p laie lllustrated subseript Ion book. "Do Soto,
tise discoverer of tise Mississippi River."

Mayl.O-1m.
J. T. LLOYD ,

23 Cortlaudt St.. N.Y

HENRY ORZGÀ.N,
ORNAMNTALJapanner and Wriier on Glass.

Deoa ionntrodncing.Mother off Pearl, a Ici
papier mache. Labels for Drugglst boutles, draw-
ers, &C., &c. 386 Dorchester Stireet, Montreal.

Moutreai, Sept. l2tb, 1866. 37-6i

FARMER'S GUIDE,
13y RI.LNRY 19TV.?33£ls of Edifiburgh, and thse laie
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale Coliege. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo 1,600 pages and asimerous engravlngs.

Price seven dollars f two Volumes- by mail,
post-pald, e lgisi dollars

ILLUSTRATED IIANDBOOK

R'IFLE SHOOTJ1e-.

FIRST Edition now ready and for sale, 'hy theFunderslgned. Cloth bound, 200 pp., ùàru

Sîhîr cover, emibossed and gili ... 75 ctîs.
Lixnp cover, plain................. 55&i

Sent Free by mail on receipt of price. Orders
to be prepnid and addresed to the underslgaed.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dept. Crown Lapsds ,

Torosnto.
N. B.-The trade supplied.

Ju1y 5ib, 1869. 26-tf

HO USE TO LET.

ONDaliy Street, next to the Court House. Pos-
session given immedlately. Apply ai tbis

Office.
Volunteer Review Office.

Ottawa, May 3Iot, 18W9.$

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Anclrew Graham ProR rleîor. The besi of liquors, and a wei su

plied larder.

A POSITIVE REAIED'y

M ORT IME R'S

C H OL Eb A AlIX T UR Ig

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUN'fbef
Bowel Complaints. proo,

At a season when the system Is liable tO ýý
tration from these wcnkening disorders, this 0 d
.table remedy should be kept in every house
No one can aflord to be without It.

Price only Y.5 cents a bottie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Druggstt
Streetý

Ottawa, Juiy 20h 1M6. Sussex > i

THE CHURGH UNION.
IHS paperhbas been recently enlarged te ;À~moth proportions. IT IS TITE LÀRGEýST

GIOUS PAI'ER IN TMIE WORLD. is the leadlfl)% 0
off the Union Movement, and opposesrll% .
close comm union, exclus iveu ess and churCb C
It is the only paper that publishes HIENRYel
BEEC1IER'S SermonIs, whicli it does everY
just as they are delivered,-without quaIli~
or correction by hlm. It advocates universd l
frage; a union of christians at the polis; t~ _

righits off labor. It lias the best Agric 1t r 1C
partment of any paper mn the world; libso
stories for the family, and for tihe destrCe
social evils. Its editorial maniagemen isiel
sonal; its wrlters and editors ar fr01 e~
branch of the churcli, and fron ery r
society. lt has been aptly termed te frecstO
off thought in tise world. ýWl
MSncb a paper, ofliering premifums off Se
Machines, Dictionaries, Appletou's CycIO10

Pianos, Organs for t2hurches 'etc malteS 0
the best papers for canvassers in Ïhe world o90

Every C ogregation mtay obtain a Conii1"' lIfe
Service, an (Jrgan, a Melodeon, a 'Bible, Ore~,
Insurance Policy for fi s Pastoti <ir al1m

0 8

other needful tising, by a club off subscribets
Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to

HENRY E. CH1LDe
il Park Row, New1(

P. S.-Subscrlptions received at this 0ffice

R. !.ILLCOM,

181 RING StreetEast, Torontc, Mýanufac&%qi
of Saddles, Haraiess, Horse Clothingi lof

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling. Bags, Saicso
&c. Mllitary equipments la geaera:. Gocverlfted
contracts undertaken, and prompily eXci

JAMES HOPE~ & C0.,
NIANFACTRINGStationers andi

ersA mpotes enral Statloaery, MO
Materials, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer~ w
and Churcis Services. Corner Sparlts and1
Streets, OTTAWA eg;

Aiways ln stock-A snpply of Rlllemenfe
0

e
ters and Score Books; aise MlltarY At£1
Books, Ruled, Prlnted and Bound to anY s.j4.ur
wltli despateis.

R. W. OR UWE.

(!ENERAL Comrnisson and Lumbef
'Office in Hay's Block, S parks S,-tree,9

Reference-Alie nGilifiour, E'iq.,HV. Ne,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hiou. Jam~es Skel'
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell', Esq. eO

AIl business witx tise Crowu Timber 0 90 c
Crowu Lands DeDartment attended to

BER ITIVES.
j H TOMAISFIRST PRIZE NIOVJ

* OB1EE HIVES for sale. or
Apply to thse uaderslgued agent lor ic0$

3'OHN HENI)ee
New Ediaburgs, Jan. 8îst 1868.

GEOR GE t',Cxi
VNGRAVER AND PLATE PR1NTE11' toi&

Streeypposl
t
e the Russel .Ii[oud'e e&

Jewelry and SlIver Ware neatîY engr5v1 lir

TO 1'RIXTERS $

tisis Office,
VoiunteerReveW Office,

Ottawa, May 3l5t, 1869.


